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Large Crowd 
Attends Park 
Opener Saturday Memphis Invitational Golf Tour.
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<iJING STUDENT— High Ranking Girl and Boy 
iphis High School Senior class is Meredith Ann 

^ft. and Jay E^d Campbell. Miss Douthit is the 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Douthit. Campbell is the son 
Mrs. Lester Campbell.
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jug To Be 
1,9 a.m.
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»tery working will be 
9:00 a. m.

*'•1 be appreciated.

son, Jr., Carol Ann Matthers, 
Gary Lynn McAllister, Mary Beth 
McMillan.

Also Janet McNally, Mark Alan 
McQueen, Jamie Ann Moss, Mic
hael Ted Mowrel, Lyndel Gus Or- 
cutt, Jaatic Ortis, Olivia Kay 
Posey, Fidel Rocha, Jr., Debbie 
Inez Rogers Terri Lynn Rogers 
Antonio Salinas^ Jr., Benjamin 
Franklin Smith, Karyn Sue Smith, 
David Lynn Wiggina, Gregory E. 
W elle, Carl H. Wood, Jr., and 
Mary Elizabeth Wright.

A large crowd, but possibly 
smaller than in past years, was 
in attendance at the Park Opener 
on Saturday night. The affair 
ia sponsored each year by the 
Memphis Lions Club.

Delicious charcoaled hamburg
ers, beans, pickles, relish and 
soft drinks were served to around 
800 persona.

Music for the occasion wa> 
provided by the .Memrhis Cyclone 
Band under the direction o f Carol 
Bluin. The band members are 
to l>e commended for providing 
music each year for the Part 
opener. At this time many per
sona have an opportunity to hear 
the band play who have not heard 
them before at other function!

Prizes this year all went to 
local residents, who were there 
when their names were called, 
with the exception o f second 
prize o f $25.00 which was won 
by Patti Kilpatrick o f Canyon, 
who <s the new daughter-in-law 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Kilpatrick 
Jr.

First prize o f $50.00 went tc 
Velma Montgomery; the two 
$10.00 prizes were won by Ruby 
Reynolds and Marion Posey. Oren 
Jones received the $6.00 prize.

Weekend
Area Receives 
Two-Inch Rain 
Monday Evening

O. L. Helm Goes 
To Amarillo For 
Medical Treatment

City Swimming 
Pool To Open 
Monday, May 27

O. L. Helm was taken to St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo 
Tuesday where a „  pace malser 
was installed. Ha is reported to 

>ba doing nicely and ia expected 
to return home either today or 
Friday.

Mr*. Helm and hi* daughter 
Leslie Fry o f Dallas, are in Ama- 
rillo with him at this time.

Monday evening and early Tues
day morning, Hall County receiv
ed up to two-and- a-half inches o f 
rainfall as slow moving thunder
clouds moved across the county

Lakeview area received aomt 
hail, it was reported.

Generally, rainfall amounts in 
the northern portion o f the coun
ty were in tht two-inch range 
with some gauges in Memphis 
area reading as high as 2.AO 
inches.

The Newlin area reported the 
lightest amounts where about a 
half inch fell. B'g rains were re
ported east o f .Memphis several 
miles.

The rainfall coming as it did 
may have caused some farmers to 
replant cotton fields. Cithers, 
however, have waited until the 
last o f May to plant their fields 
so the rain came at an ideal time 
fo r them.

Actually, this area was getting 
dry again after big rain over 
two weeks ago, and this rain will 
be a boom for rangeland and 
grasses and seed crops.

LANIER  FOSTER J. B. SCOTT

J. B. Scott To Retire; Lanier Foster Is 
Named Manager of West Texas Utilités

Memorial Day Activities Scheduled 
For 7 a. m. Mon. On Courthouse Lawn

The Memphis City Swimming 
Pool wrill open Monday, May 27, 
it was announced this week. 
The pool wrill be open each after 
noon Monday through Saturday 
from 1:00 to 6:00 p. m.

Steve Land will manage the 
pool asaisted by Clyde Me Murry.

Admission will be 50 cents for 
children under 12 years o f age 
and adult ticketa will be 75 cents. 
Season pmaaes are $16.00

Persons who would like to book 
private parties in the evening 
should contact the pool manager, 
Steve Land.

Auxiliary To Meet 
Tuesday, M ay 28

The American I^egion Auxili
ary, Simn»ons-Noel Post, will have 
an important meeting Tuesday, 
May 22, at 7:30 p. m. at th»* 
Legion Home.

Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting.

The American Legion, Simmon- 
Noel Post o f Memphis, will have 
Memorial Day activities Monday 
orning. Beginning at 7 a. m. 
crews will put uot Flags at all 
the business firma in the com
munity.

A fte r this, a Memorial Service 
will be held on the Courthouse 
lawn by the Flag Pole.

A  breakfast for Legionnaires 
and Auxiliary members will be 
held at the Legion Home begin
ning at 8 a. m.

Legion Commander John Mc
Cauley ia working on plans for 
the observance and anyone in
terested should contact Comman
der McCauley.

The following poem was wrrit- 
ten by Larry Norton and brought 
to the Democrat office. It ii> 
entittled, "The Unknown Sold- 
ier.”
Did you ever say a silent prayer 
For the unknown soldier laying

Estelline Graduation
Exercises Are Tonight
Graduation Exerciaet for thi 

Estelline High School will be held 
tonight (Thuraday) at 8 p. m. In 
the High School Auditorium in 
Estelline.

Music fo r  the Proceaaional and

|n Savings & Loan To Establish 
Office In Memphis In June

Iona,

Savings and Loan 
will be establishing 

in Msmphia, 
▼Ifo president, 

»^neaday.

the eitabliahnient 
Office o f the Vor- 

was rocoiv- 
from  tho Toaaa 

Lona Dopartaont, 
uacod.

I  and

A fter work has boen complst- 
•d to remodel the building at 119 
South eth Stroet (th# building 
between Lockhart Pharmacy and 
WhtUey Beauty Shop oa the 
West Side o f the Square) the 
Branch O ffice will be opening or 
or about June 29, Mr. l/cssons 
said.

More InferuMtion concerning 
the eeU bh^m — t o f the Braacb 
O ffieo will W  aanouaced laUr.

Recessional will be played by 
Connie Moore. Rev. E. G. John
son will give the invocation

Jon Collins will give the Salu
tatory address after which the 
Senior class will sing “ So Send 
I You.”

Teresa Abram will give the 
Valedictory address.

Supt. Chster Cunningham will 
introduce the evening ^esker 
Jsne Ann Holland.

Paul Morris will make the pre
sentation o f awards after which 
ho will prosent the candidates 
who will be roemving diplomas. 
Frank Hedrick wlU award th# di
plomas to th# graduatea

Rev. C liff Nils# will o ff#r the 
benediction.

Receiving diploma# will be 
Tereee Abram, Dora Contrerae, 
ElU Mae WilUeme. Vicki Meore, 
Jea CoWas » 4  Bobby Morria.

Cold in his grave, Or think how 
Big a man he was, or ponder how 

brave ?
He died for us in a distant land 
And atilt lies there in that far o ff 

place.
Yet no one knows hit name,
And none remembers his face 

Well, they buried him and we 
built him a National .Monu

ment, but is has no name and 
no face.

Yet all this doesn’t resent.
For God at his funeral 
Was the only one piesert.
I f  he hadn’t died in a far o ff 

land.
I f  he were here, would you say 
“ God Bless you’ ’ ? Would you 
shake his hand?

1 doubt i t  As long as you are 
safe.

You d o i’s care what he did.
But mister you better hope and

p^*y
That the unknown soldur
Is not your son someday.

J. B. Scott, local manager f^. 
West Texas Utilities Company in 
Memphis since l'J66, will retire 
from active «ervice June I. Com
ing tc Memphis to assume tho 
local manager position will be 
Lanier Foster, who has served as 
.-nanager in Aspermont fer the 
past three years. Thy anounce- 
ment was made here today by A. 
D. Green o f Childress, district 
manager o f W TUC ’» Panhandle 
District.

Scott joined W TU as a line 
serviceman in Munday in 1951. 
He was transferred to Spur and 
promoted to local manager in 
1962 and was transferred to 
Memphis in 1966. Before joining 
the Company, he worked as a 
line serviceman fo r B. K. Electric 
in Seymour.

Scott was bom in Rotan but 
was raised in a small farming 
community o f Bomorton. Ho 
graduated from Bomorton High 
School in 1929.

.Mra Scott is the former .Math- 
alene Plummer. They were mar
ried in Seymour in 1931 and have 
two sons and four grandchildren. 
The Scotts are members o f the 
First United Methodist Church 
where he is a member o f the O f
ficial Board and president o f 
.Methodist Men.

Scott is currently serving as a 
director o f the West Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce. He has served 
as president and secretary- treas
urer o f the Rotary Club and as 
president o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce. He is also a member 
o f the Industrial Foundation and

Lodge No. 851 AF  and AM in 
Munday.

Laaier Foster
Foster’s service with the Com

pany be»-«I a in 1967 wli^n be join
ed WTU as s servies man in the
Aspermont loeal office. One year 
later, he was transferred to Jay 
ton and promoted to local mana 
ger. Foster returned to Aeper 
mont as local manager in 1970.

Foster was bom in Spur and 
spent M u ch  of h it early«life there 
lie  moved to WorthaM with his 
family and later moved to Hamlin 
where he graduated from Ham 
lin High School in 1958. He at 
tended McMurry CoMege and 
North Texas State University.

Mrs Foster is the former Mer- 
rel Davis. They were married 
in Hamlin in 1961 and are the 
parents o f one son. Ih e  Fosters 
are members o f the Baptist 
Church.

He is a member o f the Masonic 
Lodge in Aspermont where he is 
senior deacon. Foster has serv
ed in the Lions Club as first and 
second vice president and is out 
going president and ia alao past 
secretaiy o f the Aspermont Fire 
Department.

Services For 
Odessa Messer 
Set For Friday
Funeral services for Odessa E. 

Meaaer, 90, who died at 4:45 p. 
m. in Hall County Hospital Wed
nesday, are net fo r Friday at 2:30 
p. m. in First Baptist Church in 
Hedley. Rev. J. J. Terry, pastor, 
will officiate, and burial will b< 
in Rowe Cemetery at Hedley.

She had been a resident o f 
Hedley rince 1913, Odeiwa F .Sta- 
tum was bom Sept. 29, 1883 in 
Shelbyville, Tenn. She married 
Thomas Nal M*ir on Dec.. 23, 
1900 at Temple, Tex. They mov
ed to ediey in 1913.

Survivors include 5 sons, Oler 
F., L. D., and Carroll, all o f ed- 
Icy, P. C. o f Clarendon, Charle- 
ton o f Quail; a daughter, Mrs. 
Lilian Walker o f ediey; a aister, 
Mrs. John Munn o f Calamesa 
Calif.; 9 grandchildren and 22 
great-grandchildren.

Pall hearers will be Lloyd Mes
ser, Roger Messer, iViyle Mes
ser, Tommy Messer, Larry Crump 
and Benton Wauer.

The anual Invitational Golf 
tournament o f the Memphis Co
untry Club has been growing, 
year by year, since the date wa.s 
changed to Memorial Weekend 
and play was extended for three 
days.

The 1974 tournament is no ex
ception, but it set a new record 
two weeks before the qualifying 
day. The lOU allotted spota in 
the tournament were filled up 
earlier than ever before.

Members o f the club can rem
ember when entries were open up 
to the last minute, but this year 
late comers will just have to be 
spectators.

Dick Weston is the tournament 
defending champion having won 
the champion flight the past two 
years. The championship flight 
is jammed with top noch golfers 
from throughout Texas and Okla 
be ma.

The host club is hoping for a 
better weather break than what 
was the circumstance last year 
wbea winds lashed the course at 
over 75 miles per hour on the 
recood day o f play.

Qualifying rounds will be play
ed i'riday. Saturday, the lower 
flig4ita( all flight# except first 
and risampionship) go pXX t«ee ia 
a abolgun start at 8:241 d. a .  Tee 
bo ‘« s  arc a i^  ed to fouraomeii.

He first and championship 
golfers tec o f f  at 1 p. m. each 
day. Tbeac flight* arc 54-bole 
medal (stroke) play, with prises 
going to first, second and third 
place finishers.

Lower flights have two days 
o f play, and Die final day ia 18 
holes o f medal. Prizes o f new 
irons, new woods and an expen
sive go lf bag are awarded in 
each flight.

A $2.00 a plate barhequed 
chitken dinner will be served to 
all golfers and ticketa are on sale 
to family members who might 
want to attend the 7 p. m. Sun
day dinner. Other activities are 
scheduled for the evening hours 
Friday nigh, and Saturday.

IHe local club has been work
ing hard to modernize the go lf 
course. Installing an underground 
irrigation system, purchasing a 
new gang mower fo r the grassy 
fairways and a new riding three- 
reel mower to cut the greens.

This mower allows maintenance 
peraonnel to cut the greens in far 
less time than the hand mower 
the club formerly used and whll 
allow the greens to be cut each 
day. Also the wheels serve as a 
roller to smooth the greens as 
they are cut.

It  will he an active weekend 
at the Memphis Country Club ai 
the tournament attracts a large 
gathering o f spectators to watch 
the play. Ladies o f the club pro
vide “ on the course’ ’ refresh- 
menta

Among the big named golfers 
vieing are past tournament cham
pion Max Hickey o f Pampa and 
Ken Bailey o f Amarillo. Approx
imately 20 golfers will be in tho 
championship, including G a vie 
Monringo and Danny Scarbrough 
o f Memfihia

’This ia the strongest field to 
enter the local tournament and 
competition ia exfiected to be 
real keen especially in th cham
pionship and first Uights.

Les Sims In 
Houston Hospital

PLAQ U E  O F  A *T R lC lA T IO N — Pictured above (le ft ) is 
Barney Joe Severs • !  Lakeview who was presented a wall 
plaque by Bill RfchbvB, a spokeeman for Lakeview atkletee, 
in apprecietion o f B «a M ’ ziedicarion to Lakaview. The |»ro- 
sentation wae made at the Athletk Banquet at the Big O  
Reetaurant Thursday.

Les Siam is a pa$fant in St 
Lake’s Hospital ia Hoaston wliere 
he is undergoing tests this week.

He entered the hoapHel on 
Monday. Nh rsperte hove keen 

«d e  ao yet. Me daughter, Mrs 
'Jhmny Heden, stated.

J. B. Scott 
To Be Honored 
Friday Afternoon
J. 6 . Scott, who is retiring s* 

local manager o f West Texa* 
Utilities (Company on June 1, i* 
being honored with a ooeial at the 
o ffieo  her* Friday afternoon h> 
tweon the hours o f  I  and 6 '

A  eerdini In v t te l*  ie extsndod 
t*  frtonds o f Hr. fM tt  t*  eoaie 
hy th* o ffle *

its wSl ho

_ J
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E D I T O R I A L
Watergate SpeciaJ Edition Available!
U mo »  cooperatmg enth ll-T\ of .Amarillo

in aer«vü( ** a jaat»b«*or for a Special Edition wLk H covera 
the - -«cr rr~- o< the Prea»dent'a U atergate tranacripl.

mt-UiiPic: «  the ne«»apaper-like publxation aponaored by 
Pre «  .kMi-TV . according to the Index of the Special
EAixm »  * ■ ' lepaiate tapea covering meeting» and telephone 
co.zi'cceabc'a» whach includea the complete text ol the tranacnpl.

.Apnl 30, 1974, Preaident Nixon aubmitted to the 
Hoc»« JodK'iary Committee and releaaed to the public the tran- 
acripts of tape recordings of converaationa concerning ater- 
gate. The transcripta. Usted aa appendices to the Preaident a 
aubmiiaion to the committee is pubUahed in the issue," accord
ing to the Introduction.

These copies are available, while they laat, at this newspa
per office, and other newspaper offices throughout the Texas 
Panhandle, at a cost of $.50 each. So far, since the shipment 
arrived, approximately 50 have been sold of the 125 copies 
sent.

Reading the material is challenging to those who are in
terested in current poUtks and goiernment. The period cov
ered IS from Sept. 15, 1972 until April 30, 1973. The princi
pals involved are: The President, Haldeman, Dean, Eiirlickman. 
Mitchell, Ziegler, Kleindienst. Higby, Petersen. Rogers. Wilson 
and Strickler.

This newspaper is participating in selling these copies as 
a public service to readers of this area, and participation is, 
we believe, in the public interest. .An informed public is the 
strongest hope our nation has to survive in this world as a 
free democracy. Our citizens need to know about their govern
ment and governmental leaders.

It is unfortunate that our world has become so complex 
that it is difficult to understand, and issues are so clouded with 
gray haze that it ia difficult to determine truth from lalaehood.

Americatu must remember that since World War 1 in the 
early part of this century, the United States has become a world 
power unequaled in the history of mankind. Decisions made in

What Other Editor» Say

tapes may strike many in Con-

L« l Tk« E« i4 *acc Spesk
In the wake o* President 

.Nixon's latest move in the Water
gate affair, the need is for cool, 
calm, scrupulous observance of 
the rule o f law.

This newspaper has consistent
ly urged the President to exert 
the moral leadership that it the 
responsibility o f his office 
through being totally candid a- 
bout his role, if any, in the plan
ning and cover-up of the Water
gate hreak-in.

Whether his publication of 
selected excerpts from White

our lo tion ’ ,  capital have a profound effect throughout the free a‘ *|TorI¡^y.’tn l7

Because 0 Í this, ouf national leaders not only assume
I can decide. Whether his tactic 
will satisfy the requirements of

role o f a leader o f this country but becom e a leader in determ-* ^be House Judiciary Committee
ining the destiny of mankind

Amencans, genexally. are less concerned with the role 
their leaders play in international matters and more concerned 
with their role in national matters.

W atergate haa brought almost every Amercian to the 
realization that .American», from the top on down, have frail
ties in their character. Rules are bent, stories are collaborated, 
strong points are emphaaized and weaknesses covered up, fa
vors are demanded in return for other favors, and this list could 
go on and on.

Political parties provide the manpower an^ much of the 
financing to bring about the election of a person to the highest 
office in the free world, the Presidency of the United States.

Reading the atergate tapes is real, it is a "now* thing. 
Americans must become more and more involved in matters of 
politics and the running of our governments from the local le
vel all the way up.

One person commented, ‘T ve  heard it all on T .V ," Frank
ly, television and the newspapers do not have time or space 
enough to devote to a complete coverage of what is contained 
in the Watergate tapes.

It is one thing to have an opinion, but yet still another to
*n educated understanding

legally, only thoi committee can 
decide.

The committee ia engaged in a

semi-judicial process. Other ju
dicial proceedings affecting tht 
I'retidcnt are under way. fhese 
must go forward with : trict re
gard for thf judicial process

As the President is enjoined 
to observe Ih's process, so mu't 
press and public heed it Just as 
vigorously.

Mr. Nixon's Monday night 
speech to the nation can be see:, 
as momentarily s-rcngtheniny
his tactical position in the contest 
with the House Judiciary Com
mittee over inipeai hment. O ffer
ing the edited transciipts of the

gresa or in the nation as a auf 
ficient concession to the House's 
need for priir.ary evidence.

But the question remains 
whether the transcript compro
mise really does meet the need 
to end the Watergate matter 
tutly and irrevocably under the 
aegis o f law. An appeal to the 
nation, over the heads o f the 
Itoily established by the Constitu
tion to determine whether 
grounds for a SenaU trial exist, 
is not the same as letting the 
evidence speak for itself in court 

— Christian Science Monitor

M em ories

Tk* I  F ik s

30 YEARS AGO
May 1 », 1M4

Leaving a trail o f  sparks and 
■moke in the sky for 30 minutes 
a meteor exploded aomewhere in 
the vicinity over Pampa last 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Byran Adams of 
Lesley honored Uieir daughter, 
I.OU Alice, with a surprise party 
Monday night.

Laura Mai Hightower will be 
presented in senior piano recital 
next Tuesday at 8:30 o'clock at 
the iVesbyterian church.

Pvt. James J. Bsce came Mon
day from San Diego to visit his 
w ife and aon, Roddy, and his pnr 
enta. Pvt. Bico ia in the Mann« 
Corps.

.Mias M uffet Merrell o f Mem 
phis haa recently been elected as 
Vico president o f  Student Lesini< 
o f Women Voters at Texaa State 
College fo r Women.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Harris an 
the parents o f a son, Gary Cilf- 
ford, born May 22. He weighed 
eight pounds and eight ounces 

Jo Carrrll was born May 21 
to Mr and Mra. Frank Cooper of 
Estelline. She weighed 7 Ibi., 11 
os.

Sat. only, June 3, at the Roxv 
at U keview — "Fired  W ife "  aUr 
ring Robert Paige and Dianna 
Darrymore.
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W’iley Davis } r  '
Mr and Mm f  l iu gY K 
holda four ciftiL . ' 
for perfect ‘ 
Elementary Schai i  

Mr. and Mr>. E> 
son and family at- 
B. P. WateoauC 
Sunday at Laktir

pletely.

20 YE AR S  AGO 
May 27. I »54

The Champion speller o f thi 
High Plains—̂ a n d y  Smith, plac- 
ed fifth  in the National Bee at 
Washington.

Rain o f  cloudbuTWt proportions 
{•ounded the Salisbury, Newlin A 
Harrel Chapel communities Sun- 
day evening, breaking terraces 
washing away valuable topsoil, 
halting highway and rail traffic 
diarupting power aervice and 
eommunicationa, end pouring 
Hood waters into a number of

tha La

Our File Pictirca

ARE STILL ON SALE

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

a
t  
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W E  DO C U S T O M  FRASJTI!̂
Afa«o

««

Also have Ready-made FraiMl or I
PhIf it*« a frame you need, "re hi?* ^

Donnyand Fran’s Plan

BEST

TORNADO SEASOI
HERE

W I S H E S AND

TO  A LL  TH E

1974 Graduates
W e extend to each of you our good 

wUhes and congratulation».

Dnnbar & Dunbar
INSURANCE & ABSTRACTS  ̂

Condiious SBrviea Sittéè 1904 / ’

We are proud of your many achieve- 
ment'i while in High School and extend 

our Best Wishes for your success in the 

future.

Cablecom General,
FOWLER REXALL DRUG

OFFERS
JOHN DICK BOB A Warning System

by The Local Police Statii

fai

Congratulations and best wishes 

to all seniors who are graduating 

from the four high schools of Hall 

County this month. W e wish for you 

happiness and success in the years 
ahead.

^ W O O D Y ’ S CONOCO
Phone 259-2852 lOJ,. Boykin Drive

CABLE CUSTOMERS WILL BE WARNED BY 

POLICE STATION ON ALL T. V. CHANNEI^ 
ING TORNADO ALERTS...  IN CASE A TOR-Ni 
IS SIGHTED THEY WILL BREAK INTO THE 
g ram  on th e  AUDIO PORTION WITH THE
nouncement.

fo r  c a b l e  s e r v ic e  . . .  LET
US SERVE YOUl PHONEt 259-243«
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COOKBOOK OF 
800 ^ C IP E S

BOOKS
$5.00^KEPA1D

j i  Cokoery
by 9 inches 

Guaranteed 
Refundedor

I  ̂ of Dallas
* ' Bos ¡bellas, Texas

sPlan ■ 75208

2-2c

tion o f 
Kanaas.

W. E. 
business

Oklahoma, Texas and

is now in the soft drink 
in Dallas. The other 

members o f the Hembree family 
now living arer Ernest o f Amar
illo, Bill o f San Angelo, and Myr
tle o f Dallas. A fter 50 years o f 
teaching in the Dallas schools 
she retired, married Marvin Jones 
(o f  Amarillo) about two years 
ago and has settled down to the 
everyday job as housewife. Oree 
and Walter Hembree are deceas
ed.

Mrs. J. W. Hembree will have 
her 103 birthday June 6th. She 
is in the convalescent home on 
Gaston Ave. in Dallas. Oressa re
membered that while living in 
Memphis their home was located 
about where Andy Womack is 
now living.

Oressa told me about what a 
hard time she had getting to our 
wedding 67 years ago, with her 
broken arm in a cast, and the 
doctor would not take it o ff. She 
could not get her Organdy dress 
over that arm cast, so she cut it 
o f f  herself and attended the wed
ding!

Another thing that stood out in 
her memory was seeing Willie 
Mae and Gladys Denny wearing 
their split skirts, with Willie 
.Mae’s and Gladys’s green silk 
petticoat lo w in g  when they 
walked. That was one o f Oressa’s 
early ambitions in life, to have 
a split skirt and her bright color
ed petticoat showing with each 
step. She finally reached this goal 
in life.

This family was very compli
mentary o f Heritage Hall.

A fte r  hearing o f Mrs. Hembree 
o f Dallas being 103 years old I 
heard o f another lady who was a 
former resident o f Memphis, who 
celebrated her 102nd birthday in 
Amarillo, April 8th. She has the 
honor o f being the oldest member 
o f the First Baptist Church o f 
Amarillo. Mrs. A. H. Wllbom 
moved to that city for her health 
several years ago, and it proved 
to be very beneDdal for her heal
th.

We had a long distance call 
last Saturday night from Dimmitt 
and it turned out to be a call 
from the chief operator o f that

K 
%

« . f

RECEIVES DEGREE— Jacky Don Martin was among grad- 
uafing sophomores who received an Associate in Arts Degree 
at the commencement exercises held at Clarendon College on 
May 3. Jacky Don is the son of Mrs. Jack Martin of Mem
phis.

office. This operator wanted me 
to have some information cn their 
operation, as this Continental 
Telephone Co. in Dimmitt was op
erated as an independent by T. 
A. Singer (a former .Memphis 
resident) who operated the tele
phone Co. here. The chief opera
tor that called with a lot o f "H e l
los” from the operators, was none 
other than Mrs. Bobby West, who 
was a former resident here. She 
will be remembered as Earline 
(K e lly ) West, who was reared at 
Childress. She married Bobby, the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard West 
who operated Scotti's Cafe sever
al years.

Bobby and Earlinc had one 
daughter, Argo who is now mar
ried and has a baby girl now 7 
months old. Earline says that 
they have 18 operators and opera
te four to six switch boards at 
one time.

For the four towms they handle 
about 2,200 calls per day. It was 
good to talk to Earline and she 
gave me a “ hello”  for all the 
operators. She did tell me that 
her operators were goodlooking 
and smart.

A  few nights ago I had a 
call from the daughter o f the 
late Marcus Rowlins o f .Arizona

'S U M M E R 3 DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

SATURD.AY

DISCOUNT TABLE
irge Selection O f C lo»e-Out

^  FABRICS ON BOLTS 
in t e  Up To $2.79 Now 00^  Yd.

EASY RIDER 26” 
10-SPEED BIKE

Padded Seat, Center Pull Brakes

Reg. $69.95 Now Only $6S.O O

1

0BÍ 
EISDllI
mN.' 

the Á

NEW SHIPMENT 
Fancy Prints Double Knits

All New Colors & Pnnts Reg. 3.99 Only 3.66 Yd.

Closeout Special. . .  One Selection Assorted 
POLYESTFJI DOUBLE KNITS 

REG. $3.99. . . . . . . . .
Polyester Jacquard

DOUBLE KNITS
Beautiful Solid Colors

REG. $3.99. . . . . . . . . NOW ¿ 2 , 9 9  Y«*-
STO O LS
Jed Seat, 

atved SUt 

Beck

1.88 Value

t h e y  l a s t

112 .8 8

P L A Y  B A LL All P«T>oee Vinyl 
Covered

SLID E ’N SPLASH

Asfortment F O A M  P A D 60" Wading Pool

12" Sae Reg. $1.19 Mildew Proof, Washable Witb SUda
Great For Camping $14.88N O W  $1.00 Station Wagons,

Six# Reg. 81.00
Sun Bathing 
Reg. $4.88

60" Pool With Slida

N O W  88c N O W  $4.44 O N L Y  $7.88

P E R R Y  BROS.

vertlaing fo r that week, with a 
•alea expreaalon. On Wednesday 
and Thursday she la in a dither 
helping Bill and the other mem
bers o f the staff get the layout 
o f the paper. On Thursday, 
"Press Day” , with another hurry- 
up expression to get the paper 
out on time. In the midst o f this 
operation you will see printing on 
this Comb’s arms where she lean 
ed against the inked type, and a 
swipe o f ink on her nose, but 
ehc ie near the end o f a perfect 
day and week, and ready for the 
clean up Friday and Saturday, 
and ready for church Sunday to 
sing, “ Praise God From Whom 
All Blessings Come.”

Each one o f us have different 
expressions on our faces to fit 
our task we try to perform. Some
time! emilea a n d  sometimes 
frowns. We all should be thank
ful for the time in our work that 
we feel like singing that old 
song, “ Whistle While You Work” . 
Most o f you have gueesed by now 
who this human comb ix  It is 
Helen Combe, who combs all the 
week.

Thanks to the Branigan.s for 
another nice ahow case for Hall 
County Heritage Hall. Our thanks 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller for 
their contribution to Heritage
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Hall.
Memphis High School gradua

tion time is here again and it 
brings back many memories o f 
my graduation from M.H.S. 60 
years ago. This is a happy occa
sion in the lives o f these young 
people, where they finish high 
school to begin another phase of 
life. Our congratulations to each 
and every one o f them. It is con
gratulations and sympathy to the 
parents, as they do not want them 
to be so dumb that they cannot 
graduate, but it is aad when you 
have the vacancy in the home, 
when this graduate goes out to 
meet the problems o f life. Wish
ing much success to this class of 
1974.

‘ Let’s Talk Memphis”

LOYD ELUOTT
DealerYour

Wants, needs and appreciates 
yotar business!

Corner Main &  Boykin Drive

O u t o f^ r b it

as to the date o f the Hall County 
IMcnic. I gave her the traditional 
lime o f the third Sunday in Sept
ember. They were getting ready 
to make this trip last year when 
their father passed away. They 
are speaking early for a place to 
park their trailer. I told them 
we would make room for them.

Visiting in Heritage Hall the 
past week were Mr. and Mrs. Lan- 
ny Kellar o f Brownwood. We 
hope to have this couple as Hall 
County citizer.s soon. They were 
very much impressed with Heri
tage Hall, as I.4tnny said he was 
going to bring his Brownwood 
buss out to look it over. They 
have no museum in Brownwood.

M’e have a lot o f different 
kinds and shapes o f combs, too 
many to mention all o f them, but 
a few are: curry, pocket, barber, 
dressing, wave and fine combs. 
These combs make a lot o f miles 
over the heads. I have been ob
serving a living comb that makes 
a good many miles. On Monday 
morning you will Find this comb 
cleaning o f f  her desk and writ
ing checks, with the expression 
un, that all is going out and noth
ing coming in. On Tuesday the 
dresses for street wear and bus
iness, combing fo r news and ad-

Graduates
. . .  of the Hig:h Schools at Memphis, 
Turkey, Estelline and Lakeview.

W e are proud of your achievements so far, and are 
looking forward to your reaching greater heights in 
future years.

L U S K  C L E A N E R S
MEMPHIS Ac TU R KE Y 

Corner 10th —  Main Phone 259-3031

G R A D U A T E S

Congratulations
It is a pleasure to extend 

congratulations to graduates 

of Hall County Schools.

As you go forward to other 

fields of endeavor, we wish 

you unlimited success.

HARVEY’S 
Service Center

Memphis City Park 
Swimming P ool

Opens Monday, May 27

HOURS:
WEEKDAYS-1.-00 to 6.-00P.M. 
SATURDAYS-1 :0 0  to 6:00 P.M. 

SUNDAYS-CLOSED

Admission: Adults 75c Children (Under 12) 50c 
SEASON TICKETS. . . . . . . . . . . $15.00 Each

Private Parties At 7:00 P. M. by Appointment

MODERN FILTERING SYSTEM
Everything is in readiness for a full season's swimming enjoyment at G ty  Swimming 

Pool. The pool is equipped with a sand and gravel _water filtering system. Center of 

pool water spout, watered slide, two diving boards add to entertainment o f a cool after

noon of swimming enjoyment for children and adults alike.

City Swimming Pool
M ANAQERi STEVE LAND  

CLYDE McMURRAY —  289-338« 

Pboaat 2B»-2146 (City Pool)

Jk
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A4rs. J. Reynolds 
Is Shower Honoree
A hononn* Mr*. Joknn)

Reynold*, iortnerly Aa iU  Cheryl 
Tayioi, w *» held Saturday after
noon, May a ,  m the hoa»e of 
j l f » .  Zeno H Lemon* o f Mem 
phu. Gue»u called between the 
hour* of 4 and 5 P. M.

The honorree’»  choean color* 
o f pink and white were earned 
out on the *enrun Uhle, which 
waa covered with a white d*maal 
cloth centered with an *rraB<e-

Estelline 8th 
Grade Graduates 
on Wednesday
Tht Eijchth Grade o f EUelline 

School held iU commencement e*- 
erciae* Wednesday evening, M*} 
22, m the high K-hool auditorium j 
in Estelline.

The proceamonal and recession
al wa* played by Mandy Proffit.

Rev. CKff Nile» gave the in
vocation and the benediction.

Cindy Moor* rave the Clas* 
History while the Claa* prophecy 
was read by Karen Eelch. Danni 
Collins gave the Clasa W ill 

Kimi Fowler gave the Saluta 
tory address and the Vsiedictory 
address wa* givea by Shane He
drick.

PresenUtion of Awards wa* 
made by P»ul Morria

C. L. Cunningham presented 
the candidate* for certificate* 
which were given by Frank He 
dnek.

The clasa sang two aong*. “ This 
Land Is Your Land”  and “ God 
Blots America.“

rnt o f pink and wh;t* spider i 
mums accented by pink tapera 

RefrvMuneaU o f muita. nula 
finger sandwiches aad punch were 
served. Mr*. Tommy Naylor of 
Hedley preswied at the punch 
bowl iumsted by Mr*. So* Cock 
rell o f Burnett. Mr* Cockrell u 
the former Sue McOravy Many 
beautiful gifta were on display 
for viewing by the guest* in the 
bedroom* o f the horns

Hotteaaei were: Mine*. Coy
M'Uer. P »t Jonasoa, L  E. Hugh*. 
M. J Beaver*. M. G Alewine 
R a > u ^  H. Martin. George 
Helm, Monte Paul Rt'gerv W. M 
Dana, Oltou P*te, Homer Tnh- 
hle. Foy Young. Dwnine Ellerd. 
Eddie Gable, Mackie .AU*n. C. T 
Chappell, Garland Coldiroa. Nell 
Dan* and Zen# Lemoaa.

Jav Hollandm

Receives Degree 
From Texas Tech

fi

Travis Baptist 
W. Ml U. Meets 
Tuesday, May 21
The W. M. U. o f Travia Bap 

tut Church » • *  Tueaday, May 
J1 at 0 SO a ra. at the church

.fo r Bible Study.
)lr *  Cap Byar* read the pray- 

l , r  calendar nnd led in prayer 
remembering the misaionarie* on

I their birthday*.
Mra Wilbuin Coffman brought 

’ ■J the Bible Study frc'm Luke 5 
V l l 7-2d. *nd led in the 
»11 ‘'jesua Minuter* to a Cripple, 
i i The uaaved *nd mck were men 

Uoned *nd they were remember 
cd in prayer led by Mra. J. C 
stevera.

The women viaited nt the hoa- 
piUl *fter the W. M. U. meet
mg.

Lesley Co-Op Gin 
Stockholder» To  
Meet On May 28
Tb# anual »tockholder* meeting 

o f the Lesley Co-Op Gin will be 
held on Tuesday. May 2«. it wa* 
announced thi* week by Preeidenl 
Paul Montgomery.

The meeting will begin at 
'  30 p. m. for the transaction o f 
businrsa

CARD OF THANKS 
I want to take tbu meana of 

thanking the wonderful nurses *t 
Hall County Hospital and ala> 
Dr. Stevenaun and f>r. Catsola 
for the excellent car* given me 
while I was a patient in the hoe- 
pital. I alao want to thank friends 
for the carda and flowen and 
other kmdneuies extended to me. 
Every act o f kmdnea* was deep 
ly appreciated.

Mrs J. N. Helm, Sr.
i i i n g g i

Jay M Holland, son o f Mr and 
Mr*. Rah Holland of Eitelline. re
ceived hu m «5ter o f arts degree 
in .Audiology from Texas Tech 
University at the commencement 
exercuea held May 11 la Jones 
Stadium.

Mr. Holland has acepted a poai- 
tion as audicKigist at the West 
Texas Rehabilitabor. Center in 
\hilene and wiU begin hia work 
there on June 1.

He u married to the former 
Pam Fuller o f Midland A’hil* b r
ing m Lubbock. Mrs. Holland wa* 
employed a* senior accountant 
clerk w-th the City o f Lubbeek.

DANCE TO  THE MUSIC 

OF

VICK KAUFHOLO  

Ai*d the Fow Acua 

with saaaplMBu 

(Formerly with Bill Mack 

Big Six Jumborue and thu 

Jou ralUKan Troop) 

Satwday night. May 25

NELL’S CLUB 

Downtown Hollia, (Mda.

CARD OF THANKS 
would Ilk* to *ay Thank 

You to everyone who remember
ed us in their prayers, with phone 
oalla and get netl «ubea while 
our loved on* was m the hospital 
and then at hia death. Word* 
cannot expreaa the gratitude we 
have for all you have done; there 
are so many things we cannot 
name. Thank you for prayers, 
food, flowers, cards and o ffe r  
to help IB any way. A)so for the 
memoriai* given, we are grateful 
to those o f you who cam* to our 
home Or thought o f ua in any 
way. God blesa each o f yen.

Mrs. Bill Meyer
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Meyer snd 

fanuly
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Schwary and 

family
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Meyer and 

family

Carolili Barnett, Thomas Clendennen 
Mam’ Mav 10, In Church Of Christ I

Miss CaroUn Lee Barnett, dau 
ghter o f Mr. and Mr* Marvir 
Barnett o f MempKia and Svamar 
Thom** Wayne Cltwlenne«, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clendenner 
o f Hedley, were united in marr
iage in a double nng ceremony 
May 10 at (t p.m. in the Memphis 
Church o f Chintt.

Minister .Arthur Smith read the 
vows in the nuptial spsice decora
ted writh a lovely whit* gladiola's 
and greenery.

Mrs. Johnnie Reynolds was the 
bride's Matron o f Honor.

Mim Paula Clendennen. sister 
o f the groom, registered the 
guesta, and Miss Marlene Moore 
and Misa Johnnie Sue Hancock 
attended the reception table.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore an A-line gown 
o f brocaded satin srith a finger
tip veil falling from a lace cap

II

trimmed in pearls. She carried 
a bndal bouquet o f white car
nations on a white Bible.

.A reception followed the cere
mony n  the Fellowship Hsll. The 
leception table wss decursted in 
the bride's celor* of lime green 
and white, and held *  centerpieci 
o f wi’.ite stock and lime green | 
ramationt j

For the wedding trip to Chic 
ago, the bride chose to wear a ■ 
knit auit o f lime green with white j 
acresaonea I

The bnd* b  a 1972 graduate' 
o f Memphis High School and has ■ 
attended Clarendon College. The | 
groom will be attending shcool at | 
the Naval Training Center in II- j 
linoia j

Mr*. Grace Monxingo is visit
ing srith her daughter, Mra Jerry 
Cluck and family.

(HK)D LICK 
(1.ASS 74

W c extend beat wishes to 
the fine group of seniors 
graduating from our county 
schools.

\L'e are proud of your ac- 
compliahment* to date and 
expect great things from 
you in the future.

WHITE .\UT0
MR \ MRS K B. CHICK

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boon* re
cently naited ia Auatin for 10 
days with their aon and family, 
Mr. and Mra Jack Boone and 
childran.

«xxxC Tsr I and Mra Lonnie Widener

Mr. and Mra Jamea Bryant of 
Amarillo visited in the home o f 
Mr*. Bryant's parent*. Mr. snd 

11 Mra J. P. NeeL and alao Mrs 
11 Bryant's water nnd hasband, Mr.

T W I R L I N G  L E S S O N S
Beginner» And Intermediate» 

ONE W EEK  O N L Y -J U N E  8-7  

For More Information Call 
SHARI POSEY 259-2658

RITA’S FASHIONS
Clarendon, Texas

.MEMORIAL WIEKEND SPECLAI,
Some dresses & pant-Suits  ̂ price- 

others 20^f OFF.

Buy 1 blouse regular price, 
get pants OFF.

1 rack blouses, body suits $3.00 Each 
Liirge Selection of Western shii-ts 

20% OFF

SALE 3 DAYS ONLY
THURS., FRL, & SAT.

I:!

P L A N N E D  U S E  R E F O M T  
G E N C R A k  R E V E N U E  A R IN O

ŜBCCESS
It ha* been our privilege to 

•erve many of you

A* you graduate and contin

ue in other fields of endeav

or, we extend to each of 

you our beat wishes for a 

happy and prosperous fu-

ture.

Sperry Shamrock 
Station

BOB
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Alpha Fellowship 
Meets Mon., May 20 
In Tar\’er Home
The Alpha FellowaMp o f the 

UniUd Methodist Women met 
Monday, May 20. at S p. m. In 
the hi.me o f Mrs. M. Q. Tarver, 

Mrs. F, W, Koxhall introduce«) 
the program entitlad, “ Christ 
ians Who D iffe r". Th# purpose 
o f tha program waa to axamine, 
on th* basis o f Dibla study, aomc 
principle* which make poasibl« 
deep ronversatlons between eon- 
servalive and libersl Christian*

Mr*. Foxhall diarusacd “ Thr 
Centrality o f Christ" and “ Re» 
ponar to the Good N ew s”  Mrs 
l.ee Brown enhanced th* sub
ject* with scripture readings.

Mrs. J. J. McDaniel gava an 
Interesting talk on 'Love and 
Judgemenk" Memliers read scrip
tures from differen t versions of 
the Bibl* on the subject.

Mra. Fd Hutcherson focuaeH 
her meaningful diacusmon on 
''steadfaatneas" with members 
reading from various Biblical ver
sions Mrs. Hutcherson told the 
inspiring life story o f Mis* Pol 
lard, who wrote the hymn “ Have 
Thine Own W ay."

Mr*. R. S. Green* led the gmup 
in the closing prayer.

Th* hostess served dvlicinus re 
freshmenU to the following

■|l

Scence

s f7 ‘-‘  CU ■fternooB u, ^

•^tvic.oos .« ^
h o .le ,r^  '

“ •‘•ted
» '" •4  ifs 'J *»

Hirhtov,,, ^  ^

,  “ «"W r. J T amSì

"  sad 1^
Ruth Gerdtew,

l*«i)r for u ,  „

Mm,.
J. J. 

Master. Ed 
»«••tt. l,ee Bm« 
snd F W Fcibi

BEST WISHES 
GRADUATES

May the future of each 

be bright with 

I and happineaa.

senior

succi

OLD FASHIONED 
FREEZE

(Corner Noel and 

I Ith Sta

time of youi Ida

\ '̂e extend àacoi« 

iations to escli d 

your graduatiM N

school

DA\1S
USEDt

\A’e extend our beat wishes 

to all the young people who 

are graduating from our 

four high achoola this month

We wiqh you great auccess | 

and happineaa in the future.

CORLEY’S

Barber Shop
GENE P A U L

BOBBY

It is alwayi • p'.etWJ 

tend «ongistulstwC 

an outstandini 

graduates

This marks «  s* 

turning poi“t •  ̂  

. . .  we wish fos 
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our people were highly compli
mentary o f their behavior and 
looks— and have aakcd that I 
drop you a note to let you know 
thia fact and that we enjoyed 
having them here.
Cordially,
William A. Turner 
Co-o\a ner/General Manager

L E T T E R S
To The Editor

May 15, 1974
Band Director 
Memphia High School 
Memphis, Texas 79245 
Dear Sir:

I just wanted to drop you a 
note and tell you how much we 
enjoyed having ypur band mem— 
bem visit our motel thia past 
weekend. It ’s not often these 
days that our restaurant and mo
tel employees call to our attent
ion the good behavior o f the 
young people who come here.

In case o f the Memphis band,

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton, Jr., 
and Paul o f Lubbock visited here 
last weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lindsey, Sun
day, Mr. Clifton visited in Amar
illo with his father, Noel F. C lif
ton o f Clarendon, who is a pa
tient in the V. A. Hospital there, 
waiting for transfer to the Albu
querque, N. M., V. A. Hospital.

-------------------------------------
BIKE-A-TH O N— Pictured above are young people of Memphis participating in the Saturday morning bike-a-thon sponsored 
by the American Cancer Society, It was a bijj success. The money that has been turned in at this point has totaled over $It" 
000. The riders will continue collecting money through Saturday, May 25. There will be an awards presentation at 4 p.m., 
Monday, May 27, in the City Park Trophies will go to the two riders who turned in the most money and another trophy to 
the rider who had the most signed up as sponsors. The Cancer Society expressed utmost appreciation and gratitude for the 
success of the project. Names of participants and trophy winners will be announced later.

Woman’s Culture 
Club Installs 
Officers For 74-75
The last club meeting fo r  the 

Woman’s Culture Club in 1978- 
74 was May 8th in the home o f 
Mrs. Theo Swift.

Mrs. Jim Lange culled the 
meeting to order and conducted 
the business meeting. Mrs. R. E. 
Clark led the group in prayer 
and Miss Sybil Gurley gave ar 
interesting report on the club 
projects nnd programs for the 
year.

Mrs. Jim I.«nge installed the 
club officers for 1974-75, using 
plants as her theme. She said that 
a club is like a plant, needing 
each aeperate part to make it 
beautiful. The club officers and 
their duties correspond to the 
individual parts o f the plant. The 
historian reporter and Parlia
mentarian are the seeds, tending 
out roots, serving as a beginning. 
From the seeds, the roots come. 
The secretary and treasurer per
form the important functions of 
these roots, gathering and dis
tributing the life form. The vice 
presidents act as the leaves 
gathering and changing energy 
and einiting materials necessary 
fo r  life. The president, because 
o f the activities o f the other part 
is able to act as the steam o f 
this plant, to be firm  yet suttle 
support o f these parts, holding 
them together and yet allowing 
each to act In the way best suit
ed to them.

The club as a whole was con 
sidered to be the flower, the cul
mination o f the whole, where thr 
rebirth o f the plant begins, tbe 
eternal renewing, the never end 
ing striving fo r perfection.

Each officer and then the re
maining club members were pre
sented yellow daisies during the 
installation. Club officert instal
led were: Pres., Mrs. Pat Lewis; 
1st. V. Prea, Miss Linda Hay- 
good; 2nd V. Prea, Mrs. Ward 
Gurley; Sec., Mrs. L. A. Stilwell; 
Treaa., Mrs. Jeanette Irons; 
HlsL, Mrs. Nat Bradley; Rep. 
Miss Alma Bruce; Pari., Mra. R 
E. Clark.

Membera present were: Misses 
Alma Bruce, Linda Haygood, Sy
bil Gurley, Esta McElrath, Mmes 
R. E. Clark, TVank ElHs, Ward 
Gurley, A. W. Howard. Jeanette 
Irons, Jim Lange, Pat Lewis 
Robert Moss, Alvin Pyeatt, L 
A. Stilwell, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Theodore Swift.

C R A D L E  ROLL  CALL

Deborah Rodrigues, daughtei 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kodriguea. 
o f Memphis, was born on .May 
15. She weighed 7 lbs., 10'x or.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 1). Matthews, 
Jr. o f Memphis announce the ar
rival o f a daughter, Stephanie 
Lynn, on .May 18. She weighed 
7 iba, 5 oz.

Ricardo Zuniza 111 was born 
May 20 to Mr, and Mrs. Ricardo 
Zuniza o f Memphis. He weighed 
6 Iba, 5 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel G. Skra- 
astad o f Childress announce the 
arrival o f a daughter, Pamela 
Dianne on May 21, Pamela 
weighed 9 lbs., 1 oz.

Atalantean’s Make 
Tour O f Amarillo 
Art Center May 1
On May 1, 1974 ten members 

o f the Atalantean Club left the 
Community Center at 9:30 a. m. 
for a tour of the Amsrillo .Art 
Center, arriving in A ra ^ llo  at 
11:15 a. m.

Peter Hurd and Dr. Sheet had 
a display o f their arta in the ex 
hibit. Some o f the arts and 
crafts on display were for sale. 
Hand made jewelry and other 
items from India, including cer
amics and figurines were for 
sale.

The complex contains over 66,- 
000 square ft. plus the amphi
theater court, ramps and plaza 
art center, the large building 
(on the right) ia joined below by 
a spacious common lobby and 
features a huge vertical gallery 
45 feet high surmounted by a 20 
ton skylight.

A fter touring the art center, 
Atalanteans went to Western Pla
za where they had lunch together 
at Furr’s Cafeteria.

Those attending were: Miss
Gertrude Rasco, Mmes. W, C. 
Dickey, Winfred Wilson, H. B 
Estes, James Davis, Dub Parker, 
Jack Boney, C. H. Murphy, Jr„ 
Tom Atkisson and Bryan Adams

Mrs. R. S. Greene had as house 
guests last week her daughter, 
Mrs. Ingram Walker o f Cleburne 
and two nieces. Miss Agnes 
Spear and Mrs. Lobo Wolfe, both 
o f Kcrrville.

a Mobil Oil meeting.

‘Let’s Talk Memphis”

W.M.U. Has Misslonin *D,UlM̂.it"we”i
Study Tues., May 14 
At Travis Baptist

The W. M. U. o f Travis Bap
tist Church met Tuesday, May 14, 
at 9:30 a. m. at the church for 
.Mission Study. .Mrs. J. I. Hern
don read (Psalms 9:1-10) and 
the prayer calendar.

The rr.^asionaries were remem
bered n prayer led by Mrs. L.
G. Kasco and Mrs. T. C. Stevens.

Mrs. Lynn B. Jones presented 
the program, “ Everybody Ought 
To Know In Costa Rica’ ’, diacua- 
sing the work o f .Missionaries,
Don Redmon in San Jose, Don 
Doyle in San Ramon, and Jackie 
Cooper in Turrialba. Each o f 
these missionaries and their work 
were remembered in silent prayer

The unsaved and tick were 
mentioned and remembered in the 
closing prayer led by Mrs. Hem- 
don.

Attending were: Mmes. Hem- 
don, Jenes, Rssco, and Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith went 
to Lubbock on Friday o f last 
week to meet their daughter, Mrs. 
James Adcock and son, who flew 
there from her home in Wilcox, 
.Ariz. Mr. Adcock joined their 
here on Wednesday.

‘L *t ’a Talk Memphis.’ ’

We extend best wishes to 

the fine group of seniors 

graduating from our County 

schools.

We are proud of your ac- 

complishmenta to date and 

expect great things from you 

in the future.

MEMPHIS 66 
STATION

Hank Thompson

Congratulations
To The 1974

Graduates

W e extend our best wishes to all the 

younpr people who are prrsduating 

from our four high schools this 

month. W e wish you great success 

and happiness in the future.

DAIRY QUEEN
Phillip George

W e extend sincere 

congratulations on 3four 
accomplishments that led 

to your graduation, and 

our best wishes are with 

you as you step so con
fidently, so proudly into 

the future.

May all your ambi
tions be realized . . . W e  

are confident they can be.

L E S U n  FLOWERS

THANKS
To the Voters of Hall Coimty for 

your support on my campaign for 

County Judge. (Madeline, my wife, 

says she won.) '

W.W.Cooper

Seniors o f our area will achieve their first step to 

success as they receive their high school diplomas 

this spring.

W e are proud of our graduating seniors and are 

looking forward to many accomplishments from 

these fine young people in the years ahead.

Shields Implement Company, Inc.

A
J. C. and JERRY SHIELDS 

Highway 287 North F*hone 259-2877

ALLIS-CHALMERS

Best Wishes
W e are proud of the accomplish

ments of all the graduates of this 
area and extend our warm congratu
lations with OUT best wishes for your 
future.

HIGHTOWER TEXACO
Phone 259-3195 Memphis

G O D D U ^ C K
W e salute you upon the completion o f your 

school’ s requirement for graduation . . . and 

join your other friends in wishing you unlimited 

success in your efforts in the future.

SMITirS AUTO STORE

Hail to the 
Graduates

It is a real pleasure to send Greet
ings and Best Wishes to all of you splen
did young people who are finishing High 
School this year.

W e appreciate your friendship and 
will treasure its continuation. The Best 
of Luck in all your efforts.

JIM BEESON
Your TEXACO Wholeeale Distributor
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Progressive S. S. 
Class Meets At 
Hansard Home

, teacher, Mr». Ona Raaco, and one 
visitor, Tammie Canula.

The Progreanve Sunday Schoo’ 
Class o f Travia Baptist Churcl 
met Monday afternoon. May 13. 
1974 at 2:30 in the home o f Wil 
lie Hansard.

The meeting was opened with 
a prayer by Clara Kae. .Amy 
Scott presided over the buainesd 
meeting. The minutes o f the 
previoua meeting were read by 
Ethel Byars, and the Treasury 
report was gtven by Clara Kae.

The class voted to give 310. t «  
a boy or girl from Travis Bap
tist Church to go Panfork en
campment thia summer.

Amy Scott read the acripturr 
ualng ( I  John). A  Bible quia was 
lead by V’allie Wiggina.

Refreshments o f tiny sard 
wlchaa, nuts, olives, and cake with 
coffee or pop were served to th< 
following: Amy Scott, Vallio 
Wiggins, Clara Rae, Willie Han 
sard. Ethel Byars, [>eQa Baty

Clarendon To 
Hold .Annual

NEW A’ ORK. May 18 —  W»»** 
have Federal graiit»-in-aid and 
revenue sharing been producing 
for Hall County in the way of 
money?

To what extent did the local 
area share in the I42.8 billion 
that was distributed in the last 
fiscal year, compared with the 
amounts that went to other com 
munities?

Onthe basis o f Treasury Depart 
ment figures and a state-by-state 
analysb o f them made by the 
Tax Foundation, a non-profit 
orfmnixation that keeps track of 
government taxation and spend
ing, Hall County’s share was 
relatively anal I.

An estimated |?84,000 in 
grants were awarded for local 
pun>oses in the year under 
variety o f aid programs.

The total .illotment for the 
State o f Texas as a whole 
mounted to $2,054,000,000. It 
covered a number o f aid pro 
grams, such as public housing, 
child welfare, hoapitals and 
and health, roads, schools and 
urban renewal.

The figures taken into account 
only granta-in-add and revenue 
sharing and do not include other 
government expenditures in local 
communities for goods and servi-
rea.

Golf Tourney
The Clarendon Country Clul 

will hold its annual Man and Wo
man partnership on June 1, and 
2, H. M. (F lip ! Breedlove an
nounced this week. Entry fee will 
be $20.00 per team.

There wrill be a shot gun start 
at 2:30 p. m. both days. Entries 
close at 7:00 p. m. on May 31.

Carta are available. Contest
ants srill qualify for flights on 
first day of tournament. Tota’ 
score will be counted for both 
days. 100% entry fees returned
in pnxea

Call Clarendon Country Club, 
874-2160 for entries or write Len- 
don White, profeseional. Box 
789. Clarendon, Texas 79226.

.As to the cost o f these bene
fits. they are met by each local- 
•ty, in whole or in part, by the 
portion o f their income and ex
cise taxes that go into the aid 
programs.

Hall County’s contribution for 
such purposes last year was ap- 
prozlnuitely $1,023,000, accord 
ing to a breakdown o f the figures. 
Statewide, the coat was $2,129,- 
000,000.

Not included in these amounts 
were the matching funds that had 
to be put up locally in connect
ion with many granta

The Tax Foundation’s study o f 
the way the aid programs are ; 
financed shows that the $42.8 
billion that Washington returned 
to the states snd their sub-divis
ions last yesu- took more dollars 
out o f 22 states than went back 
to them in the form o f aid.

Indiana eras the biggest loser. 
It paid $1.55 for every dollar o f 
aid. The chief gainer was Alaska, 
which put up only 38 cents per 
dollar c f  aid received.

The seeming inequity is due to 
the fact that dbtribution o f aid 
IS intended to he in terms o f local 
requirements and not on a dollar 
for dollar basis.

Congratulations p ,,;;;¡jíc ¡;T
H.\U COUNTY
GR.m 'ATES

W e extend our be»t withe» to the young 

people who are completing their high 

school work.

It has been our pleasure to know many 

of you and to serve your families. W e  

wish you the best of everything in the 

future.

287 CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blanks

The Parnell Hub met Wednes
day, May 15. Lucille Cope called 
the meeting to order and the 
Lord’s Prayer wmi repeated in 
untaon by all

Lucille Cope gave the devotion
al. A guest, Hilda Boney o f Mc- 
R»e, Ga.. was welcomed to the 
meeting.

Roil rail was answered with "A  
television rommerrial I get a kick 
out oC’,

Leona Burk read the minutes 
o f the las« meeting. The club db- 
cussed old and new business, and 
there were 27 ack sdaiU made.

Cordye Hood diam'ased the 
club. Lena Hill and Lucille Robi
son served refreshments to the 
following members: Darlene Mor- 

Cordye Hood, Nelda Ferrel, 
Cleasie Jouett. Clara Cowan, An
na Belle Boney, Lucille Cope, 
Bewie lothram. Roxie Orentt 
Bilhe Potu, I,eona Burk. Dessie 
Oxhum. Nell Burk, and guest. 
Hilda Boney.

SALU T E  Y o u !

As you near Commencement, you look 

back on a job well done . . . forward to 

new achievements. You have won many 

laurels .'. . may your win many more. 

May you fulfill the promise you have thus 

far shown-for in you lies the hope of our 

country. . .  and our county.

B R U C E  B R O S .  M O B I L

BEST WISHES 
GRADUATES

May the future of each 

senior be bright with 

*'* *̂-**x und happineee.

Lemons Used 
Furniture

G R A D U A T E S — Dana Lynn Keslerson was among those who 
graduated from Northwest Texas School of Nursing at grad
uation exercises held Thursday night. May 16, in Ceprock 
High School auditorium. Misa Keaterson is the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kesterson and granddaughter of Mrs. Ellit 
Rogers and Mrs. G. VI. Kesterson. all of Memphia. She will 
be working at St. Anthony’s Hospital in .Amarillo starting 
June 3.

NOTICE

The Texas State liepartment 
o f Health has established, in ac 
cordanre with the Federal Public 
Health .Act, the current annual 
level o f uncompensated service« 
for Hsll County Hoatiital, Mem
phis, Texas to be that the facility 
doea not intend to deny anyone

admission to the facility or any 
o f its services hecause o f an 
inability to pay. The documents 
upon which the determination was 
based are available for public in. 
spection at the Texas State De
partment o f Health, 1100 West 
4tHh S t, Austin, Texas from 9K)0 
A. M. to 4:30 P. M. on rcgulai 
business days. The level o f serv
ices set out meets the presumptive 
compliance guidelines o f the 
Federal regulation.

S-lc

Panhandle Region
Receives $82,421 
in State Grant ) ' » ^ S

'  O N M y ^ '^ C

AUSTIN  —  Governor Dolph 
Briaeoe haa approved two grants 
totaling $82,421 fo r improving 
law eiiforrement and Juatica in 
the area served by the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commiasion 
Amarillo.

The money comes from the 
("riminal Justice Division o f the 
Governor’s O ffice. CJD adminis- 
ters the atate’a block grant from 
the Law Enforcement Asaistance 
Administration under the Crime 
Control Act o f 1978.

Large o f the two granb, |52,- 
298, will assiat emaU Panhandle 
area lawenforcement agencies in 
developing crime-prevention pro
grams. .A full lime regional crime 
-prevention coordinator will be 
hired to work with liabon o f f i 
cers appointed by each participat
ing agency.

The scK'ond grant, $30,12.3, is 
for fourth-year continuation o f 
the regional teletype aystem. Im 
provements will be made in the 
rommuiiiration rapabilitiea o f the

LPIC9Ò /

local law-cnforccmiar 
in the Panhandls -
ning Commission 
conmsts of the 
» ‘ «•ong, Briscoe, 
Collingsworth, *

Hartley, Hemphill, [ 
Ltpacornb, Moore, 
ham. Parmer, Pott«, 
Roberts. Sherman SiL 
Wheeler. ’ "

The local grant*
39 approved by the ' 
totaling $3.2 million

Meets Wed., 15th 
In Regular Session

W e are proud of accomplishments 

of all the graduates of this area and 

extend our warm congratulations 

with our best wishes for your future. 
It has been a pleasure to know so 

many of you and count you as our 
friends. W e look forward to the con
tinuation of such relationship 

through the coming years.

0. R. (DOC) SAYE
MobUe Oil Co. 

Consignee 
TE-32 

Liquid Feed 
Dealer

MOBIL
22 I Main St.

DOC CONNIE

— AN D —

WE ARE PROUD OF YOU

T o  the 1974 graduates of Hall County High 

Schook we offer our congratulations upon ysar 

accomplishmenu at this time.

VERNELLS DRIVE IN
CHARLES COVI ART

Best Wishes
^  g r a d u a t e s !

Memphis — EitelM 

Turkey —  LakeviJ

In every field the knowledge and learning tkit I 
you have attained from your studies will htl; 

build a stronger life fo i you and all of ui We 

are sure your progress will continue, and tint 

you will attain success in whatever endearot

you choose.

B IG  0  R E S T A U R A N T
Ronald and Bonnie Wilson

It

E L L IO m  E H O N  STATION
Corner Main & Boykin Drive

W e take pleasure in extending 
gratulations to all graduates of Hal 
High Schools. It has been a pleasurê  
have you and your parents as our 
tomers.
As you face the future, whether it »• 
tinued education, or entering irn*’™̂ 
ely the working world and taking 
place in community life, we hope 
every undertaking is successful*

DE VILLE RESTAURANT 
DE VILLE MOTEL
John and Fern Kehr 

Leon and Velina Marshall
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- . i s  a pleasure to congratulate ydl 

and wish each of you success in tkl 

years ahead. With enthusiasm, willinl 

ness to work, and your vision and i* 

tegrity, we are sure you are the fin* 

group of graduates we have known*

GOOD LUCK

iSW -
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la Chamberlain
Igeccive Small 
ljne»»man Award
L t  0 Sinwioni, N«tion«l 
r  Vouncii M»niber for

l® T th r  Snutll Buiinc.- 
I i iL  Year Award for 

Diatrirt to Fred EHia 
\ Ir of Clarendon, 
■•f"' Ma'; 23. ut 11:00 a.

High-
Lub-
Weat

L, i<Kated on U. s.
I This award from the
|(' irut incluilea HI
Ic i t ie s .  small Bu.me.a 
l,„Oon wdl be repreaen^ 
fuf Thomas A. Lingui^, 
I District Director in Lub

presentation is made In 
0̂  with the National 
:iine.«s Week, which waa 

,1 I,.. President Nixon^
, week of May 10, to 26. 
t'ut the nation a variety 
,, will mark the accom- 
it, of the country’!  small 

,n and women and the 
, ons they have made to 
I,ricen way of life.
£ chtmbi'rl&iYi| owner of 
lúis Motor Company, is 

example o f the 
' Icn̂ rnta a small busiiiet- 
, make in business and In 

through dedica- 
ij help from the Small
i Administration, 
jkriain received an SBA 
j.ifiaty loan in Septem- 
)!i5. Bis business has in- 
four-fold since this time. 
-Ka«?'! his dealership in 
"hamberlain’a auto dealer- 
Claremlon, a small town 
2,000 pertona has grown 
;r'V nt size not on reduced 
ir high pres.<ure salea, but 

re, courteous sales, and 
,ke after the rale. His 
u the showplace of 

|<n.
[success has been achieved 

through outstanding 
with his employees 

rlin employees an aver- 
;3 persons, tome of which 
rn with the company 
began. His payroll is 

only by the school sys- 
offers special benefits 

..rlcyccs not avsilable in 
other auto dealerships.

lud«: hospitalization for 
. loyre and their family 

Ir by the company; profit 
retirement plan for each 

which includes life in
work clothes, including 
for all departments ex- 

loi and clerical and annual 
each year to all em-

I contributing tc Chamber-

RECEIVES DEGREE— David McKay was one of 43 sopho
mores to receive degrees at commencement exercises at 
Clarendon College on May 3. David received an Associate in 
Science degree. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L  McKay.

lam's success has been his demon
stration o f being extremely com
munity minded and a civic loader. 
He has taken upon himself many 
times to raise money for improve- 
menta in Clarendon.

SOA Administrator, Thomas S. 
Kleppe, pointed out that 19 out 
o f every 20 firms are considered 
rmall business. They provide ap
proximately 35 million Jobs and 
corvtributc more than f476 billion 
annually to the gross national 
product.

Lakeview Riding 
Club Meets 
Sunday, May 12
The Lakeview 4-H Riding Club 

met Sunday, May 12, at the rop- 
ng pen in Lakeview.

Present for the meeting wer: 
Starla Byars, Sandy Byars. 
Rhonda Byars, Dusty Byars, 
Chris Molloy, Steve Molloy 
Brent Molloy, Oren Don Molloy, 
Mark Molloy, Gregg Clark, Kelly 
Clark, Mellissa Lemoni,, Jodie 
Lemona. Kirby Gardenhire, Mark 
Gardenhire, Dnnie Salmon, Joel 
Hall, Don Duke, Kim Johnson, 
Kay Johnson, and Donnie Chap
man.

The members participated in a

barrel! race, Western PlesNurc 
riding, and learned to roach a 
horse.

Refreshments were served by 
.Mrs. J. W. Lindley, and Mrs. Lin
ton Dale Gardenhire.

Sponsors present were: Jerry 
Byars, I.inton Dale Gardenhire 
and Raymond E. Hall.

The next meeting will be Mon- 
day night. May 27, at the roping 
pen.

•Let’s Talk Memphis"

TV Service Center
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, Tens  

Phone 259-3224 

•
Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

Congratulatioiis
To The

^ -y I 1974 Giads
LAKEVIEW -  MEMPHIS 

ESTELLINE and HEDLEY

Commencement means the beginning— the yeai^s 
ithead of you. It is recognized as you complete youi 
high school education, and points to the future.

You face the future with a fine record, and the knowledge 
you have gained will help in all the years to come. Those of you 

go on to college know that more studies lie ahead, and all 
''’’ho will immediately face the facts o f life in the earning of a liv 

" ’ill benefit from 12 years o f schooling.

As we have said in the past: Be Confident; devote your 
lull effort and knowledge in meeting every problem. Take the 
advice of those whom you respect, and show enthusiasm in 
*'̂ erj’thing you do. Accept responsibility which is coming your 
"*y. The decisions you will be making in the next few jears will 
•directly affect the next generation for you will be writing the 

and setting the example.

épicer Som e
North 10th St. Phone 259-3635

Senior Gris 
Invited To 
Amarillo Forum
All high school senior girls and 

their mothers from this area are 
invited to attend the annual 
Panhellenic Ru>ih Forum schedul
ed at 2:00 p. m. Saturday, May 
26, in the College Union Building 
at Amarillo College.

The Forum is co-aponsored by 
the local sororities at AC and the 
Amurillo City Panhellenic, which 
it composed c f  representatives 
from the 16 national Greek 
sororities.

The seniors and their mothers, 
as well as college girls interested 
in pledging a sorority, will hear 
general information on rush, 
costs, and the benefits o f being 
in a sorority. Group sessions will 
also be held for individual 
schools.

The Forum will also feature 
coeds from Texas Tech, West 
Texas State University, Amarillo 
College, the University o f Texas 
and other school.<« in a style show 
o f campus and rush fashions.

Refreshments will be served, 
and the girls may visit tables dis
played by each sorority, and ask 
questions.

I f  a girl wishes to register with 
the .Amarillo City Panhellenic 
she should bring information a 
bout her grade average, activi
ties, honors, and names o f person
al references. All girls except 
those going to Texas Tech (who 
must send pictures directly to 
Tech. Panhellenic) are also asked 
to bring pictures o f themselves. 
— five picture« o f them are going 
to W’TSU and 16 (one for each 
sorority— for any other college.
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CLARENDON GR AD UATE— Mack Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Miller, receive an Associate in Arts Degree from 
Clarendon College at commencement exercises held on May 
3 for graduating sophomores.

Legal Notice
LEG AL NOTICE

This information and the pictures 
a.s8ist sorority alumnae in filling 
out recommendations on individu 
al girls.

The Hall County Commission
ers (Niurt will sit as a Board o f 
Equalization from 10 a. m. to 11 
a. m. on Wednesday, May 29, 
1974 in the Commissioners Court
room in Hall County Courthouse.

2-2c

•Lot’s Talk Memphis"

Wiley Davis 
Graduates From 
TSn  in AmariHo
George Wiley Davis, son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davis, Jr., 
will be participating in Complet
ion Ceremoniea fo r the 1974 TS- 
T I students tonight (Thursday) 
at 8 p. m. The ceremonies will be 
held at the Villa Inn Convention 
Hall on 1-40 East.

Guest speaker for the cere
monies will be State Senator Max 
Sherman o f Amarillo, according 
to J. W, Sollis, T S T I’s manager 
o f student service.

Davis was majoring in Draft
ing and Design Technology, He 
is a graduate o f Memphis High 
School.

Following the graduation cere
monies there will be a reception 
and dance in the Villa Inn Con
vention Hall.

Summer School 
Enrollment A t O  
To Begin May 24
Clarendon College begins first 

semester summer session with re
gistration Friday, May 24, 8:30 
a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and 6:30 to 
8:30 p. m. Last day to register 
for the first summer term will be 
Monday, June 3. Classes will be
gin May 28 and end July 3.

Classes will meet each night on 
.Monday thru Thursday 6:00 p. m. 
to 7'55 p. m. and 8:00 p. m. to 
9:56 p. m.

Students are urged to register 
early to assure the class will be 
taught.

"The second semester will begin 
July 8 and end August 15.

HOLIDiLT

K IM B E LL ’S, W H O L E  K ER NEL
4 C A N S

Corn 89*
BORDEN’S

Ice Cream
i  GAL. ROUND CARTON
2 ^ ______________________________________

DIAMOND CUT

Green Beans

WHOLE

f u y e r s
FRESH LB.

43c

FRESH LEAN

Pork Steak 
Lb. 53«

9 8 e

5 m $1.
FLORIDA

Corn
2EARS 2 3 4

COLO. RED McCLURE

Potatoes
10 LB. BAG $ 1 .5 9

SUCED SLAB

Bacon
POUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PIKES PEAK

Roskst
POUND 9 5 4

FRESH HRM

Tomatoes
POUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

YELLOW

Squash
POUND... . . . . . . . yqq

w* Rmotv«  TW  Right To Unait Q— ntitiw D oublo SJkH Stamps W«<L With $2 B0 Or Orar

Vallance Food Store
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Hall County 
Receives Federal
Grants-in aid
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Progressive S. S. 
Class Meets At 
Hansard Home

teacher, Mrs. Una Rasco, and one 
visitor, Tammie Canida.

The ProifresBive Sunday Schoo' 
Class o f Travis Baptist Churcl 
met Monday afternoon. May 13. 
1974 at 2:30 in the home o f Wil 
lie Hansard.

The meetinjf was opened with 
a prayer by Clara Kae. Amy 
Scott presided over the business 
meeting. The minutes o f the 
previous meeting were read by 
Ethel Byara, and the Treasury 
report was given by Clara Rae.

The class voted to give SIO. t<> 
a boy or girl from Travis Bap
tist Church to go Panfork en
campment thia summer.

Amy Scott read the scripture 
using ( I  John). A Bible quia was 
lead by Vallie Wiggins.

Refreshments o f tiny sand 
wichea, nuts, olives, and cake with 
coffee or pop were served to th< 
following: Amy Scott, Vallio 
Wiggins, Clara Rae, Willie Han
sard, Ethel Byars, Della Baty

Clarendon To 
Hold Annual
Golf Tourney
The Clarendon Country Club 

will hold its annual Man and Wo
man partnership on June 1, and 
2, H. M. (F lip ) Breedlove an
nounced this week. Entry fee will 
be $20.00 per team.

There will be a shot gun start 
at 2:30 p. m. both days. Entries 
close at 7:00 p. m. on May .31.

Carts are available. Contest
ants will qualify for flights on 
first day o f tournament. Tota ’ 
score will be counted for both 
days. 100'̂ » entry feea returned 
in prizes.

Call Clarendon Country Club, 
374-216» for entries or write Len- 
don White, professional. Box 
789, Clarendon, Texas 79226.

NEW' YORK, May 18 —  What 
have Federal granbs-in-aid and 
revenue sharing been producing 
for Hall County in the way o f 
money?

To what extent did the local 
area share in the $42.8 billion 
that was distributed in the la.it 
fiscal year, compared with the 
amounts that went to other com
munities?

Onthe basis o f Treasury Depart
ment figures and a state-by-stato 
analysis o f them made by the 
Tax Foundation, a non-profit 
organization that keeps track o f 
government taxation and spend
ing, Hall County’s share was 
relatively small.

An estimated $984,000 In 
grants were awarded for local 
purposes in the year under a 
variety o f aid programs.

The total .illotment for the 
State o f Texas as a whole a- 
mounted to $2,054,000,000. It 
covered a number o f aid pro 
grams, such as public housing, 
child welfare, hospitals and 
and health, roads, schools and 
urban renewal.

The figures taken into account 
only granta-in-aid and revenue 
sharing and do not include other 
government expenditures in local 
oommunitiea fo r goods and servi-
ces.

Congratulations 
H.AU COUNTY

As to the cost o f these bene
fits, they are met by each local- 
’ ty, in whole or in part, by the 
portion o f their income and ex
cise taxes that go into the aid 
programs.

Hall County’s contribution for 
such purposes last year was ap
proximately $1,023,000, accord 
in g to a breakdown o f the figures. 
Statewide, the cost was $2,129,- 
ooo.oon.

Not included in these amounts 
were the matching funds that had 
to be put up locally in connect
ion with many grants.

The Tax Foundation’s study of 
the way the aid programs are 
financed shows that the $42.8 
billion that W'ashington returned 
to the states snd their sub-divis- 
ions last year took more dollars 
out o f 22 states than went back 
to them in the form o f aid.

Indiana was the biggest loser. 
It paid $1.55 for every dollar o f 
aid. The chief gainer was Alaska, 
which put up only 38 centa per 
dollar c f  aid received.

The seeming inequity is due to 
the fact that distribution o f aid 
ia intended to be in terms o f local 
requirements and not on a dollar 
for dollar basis.

Parnell Club

GRADUATES
W e extend our best wishet to the young 

people who are completing their high 

school work.

It has heen our pleasure to know many 

of you and to serve your families. W e  

wish you the hest of everything in the 

future.

287 CAFE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blanks

Meets Wed., 15th 
In Regular Session
The Parnell Club met Wednes

day, May 15. Lucille Cope called 
the meeting to order and the 
Lord’s Prayer was repeated in 
unison hy all

Lucille Cope gave the devotion
al. A guest, Hilda Boney o f Mc-
R»e. Ga., was welcomed to the 
meeting.

Rvi. call was answered with “ A 
television commercial I get a kick 
out o r ’.

Leona Burk read the minutes 
o f the last meeting. The club dis
cussed old and new business, and 

^ rre  27 sick Malta made.
Curdye Hood diam’ased the 

club. l„ena Hill and Lucille Robl- 
•on served refreshments to the 
following members: Darlene Mor- 
n». Cordye Hood, Nelda Ferrel. 
CUsBie Jouett, Clara Cowan, An- 
na Belle Boney, Luellle Cope,
o 'lr '*  Roxls Orcutt,
^ Ih e Potu, I.cona Burk. Dessie 
^ b u m  Nell Burk, and gueat. 
Hilda Boney.

\ 1 9 Ï4
W E SALU T E  Y o u !

As you near Commencement, you look 

back on a job well done . . . forward to 

new achievements. You have won many 

laurels. '. .  may your win many more. 

May you fulfill the promise you have thus 

far shown-for in you lies the hope of our 

country . . .  and our county.

B R U C E  B R O S .  M O B I L

BEST WISHES 
GRADUATES

May the future o f each 

•enior be bright with 

auccees and happiness.

Lemons Used
Furniture

G R A D U A T E S — Dana Lynn Kesterson was among those who 
graduated from Northwest Texas ^ b oo l of Nosing at grad- 
uation exercises held Thur«lay night. May 16. in ^ P 'o e k  
High School auditorium. Miss kesterson is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kesterson and granddaughter of M «. hJlia 
Rogers and Mrs. G. . Kesterson. all of Memphis. She will 
be working at St. Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo starting
June 3. ______________________  -

NOTICE

The Texas State Department 
o f Health has established, in ac
cordance with the Federal Public 
Health Act, the current annual 
level o f uncompensated service- 
for Hall County Hos|iital, Mem
phis, Texas to be that the facility 
does not intend to deny anyone

admission to the facility or any 
of its services because o f an 
inability to pay. The documents 
upon which the determination was 
based are available for public in
spection at the Texas SUte I»e- 
I'srtment of Health, 1100 West 
4 9th St., Austin, Texas from 9K)0 
A. M. to 4:.'10 P. M. on rcgulai 
business days. The level o f serv
ices set out meets the presumptive 
compliance guidelines o f the 
Federal regulation.

S -lf

Panhandle Region
Receives $82,421 
in State Grant
A l ’STIN  —  Governor Dolph 

Briscoe has approved two grants 
totaling $82,421 fo r improving 
law enforcement and fustic# in 
the area served by the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commission 
Amarillo.

The money comes from the 
Criminal Justice Division o f  thr 
Governor’s O ffice. CJD adminis
ters the state’s block grant from 
the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration under the Crime 
Control Act o f 1973.

I-arge o f the two grants, $52,. 
298, will assist small Panhandle 
area lawenforrement agencies in 
developing crime-prevention pro
grams. K full lime regional crime 
-prevention coordinator will be 
hired to work with liaison o f f i 
cers appointed by each participat
ing agency.

The second grant, $30,123, is 
for fourth-year continuation o f 
the regional teletype system. Im 
provements will be made in the 
rommiiiiication capabilities o f th«

la fS??.® !

■*"WÎ

•n ‘ he »‘•nh.Bdl.l:nitwe o __ “n‘ng, CommiuioB
---- - inc c(

( , ^ 1----m.
Gollingrworth ■
«•«‘‘h. Grsy.

Lipscomb, Moor* o-iv 
h »n i. r . r m s r , , 
Robc-rts.
n  heeler. “

The local jrznti w, 
39 approved by tb 
totaling $3.2 millioi.

W e are praud of accomplishments 

of all the graduates of this area and 

extend our warm congratulations 

with our best wishes for your future. 

It has been a pleasure to know so 

many of you and count you as our 

friends. W e look forward to the con
tinuation of such relationship 

through the coming years.

0. R. (DOC) SA\T
MobUe Oil Co. 

Consignee 
TE-32 

Liquid Feed 
Dealer

MOBIL
22 I Main St.

DOC CONNIE

— AND —

WE ARE PROUD OF YOU

To the 1974 graduates of Hall County High 

SchooW we offer our congratulations upon yw r 

■ccomplishmenu at this time

VERNELL’S DRIVE LN
CHARLES COM ART

Best Wishes
GRADU.UII

Memphis — Eit^

Turkey — LakeJ

you choose.

B IG  0 R E S T A U R A N !
Ronald and Bonnie M'ilson

It is a pleasure to congratulate
•

and wish each of you success m 

years ahead. W ith enthusiasm, wil 

ness to work, and your vision and 

tegrity, we are sure you are the 
group of graduates we have known.
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W e  take pleasure in e x te n a m g  ^  
gratulations to all graduates of J l
■ ■ • 1  s « . ■  1______ «  rsl^AlUrV 1High School*. It ha* been a 
have you and your parents »» ° 
tomers.
As you face the future, whcth«|’ 
tinued education, or entering 
ely the working world and J
place in community life» we nop« ^  
every undertaking is successful«
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Ir Thomas A. Linguiat 
iJinct Director in Lub

, ,trUtion is made in 
, with the National

-iness Week, which w 
u by President Nuton^ 
fweek of -May l ‘J, to 26. 
jut the nation a variety 
twill mark the accom- 
L of the country’s small 

and women and the 
Us they have made to 
kan way of life.
 ̂ Chamberlain, owner o f 

L n .Motor Company, is 
It’onal example o f the 
h;;ients a small busines- 
make in business and in 
lunity through dedica- 
help from the Small 
Administration, 
rliun received an SBA 
nnty loan in Septem- 
His business has in- 
r-fuld since this time. 

i,i*rd his dealership in 
imberlain's auto dealer- 
ll.Trendon, a small town 
,000 persons has jcrown 
s< nt size not on reduced 
hiph pressure sales, but 
c, courteous sales, and 

, e after the rale. His 
is the showplace o f

f.cis has been achieved 
through outstanding 

with his employees 
f.M employees an aver- 
I persons, some of which 
in with the company 
bepsn. His payroll is 

cnly by the school sys- 
offers special benefits 

ij!c.jcps not available in 
hfT auto dealerships 

hospitalization for 
liyce and their family 
by the company: profit 
f-i.'̂ ement plan for each 
which includes life in

work clothes, includinK 
for all departments ex- 
ind clerical and annual 

each year to all em-

)■ !r!l utinsr tc Chamber-

r e c e iv e s  d e g r e e — David McKay was one of 43 sopho
mores to receive degrees at commencement exercises at 
C lyendon College on May 3. David received an Associate in 
Science degree. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L  McKay.

lam ’s success has been his demon- 
stration o f being extremely com
munity minded and a civic leader. 
He has taken upon himself many 
times to raise money for improve
ments in Clarendon.

SDA Administrator, Thomas S. 
Kleppe, pointed out that 19 out 
o f every 20 firms are considered 
rmall businesa They provide ap
proximately 36 million Jobs and 
contribute more than M76 billion 
annually to the gross national 
product.

Lakeview Riding 
Club Meets 
Sunday, May 12
The Lokeview 4-H Riding Club 

met Sunday, May 12, at the rop- 
ng pen in Lakeview.

Present for the meeting wer: 
Starla Byars, Sandy Byars. 
Rhonda Byars, Dusty Byars, 
Chris Molloy, Steve Molloy 
Brent Molloy, Oren Don Molloy, 
Mark Molloy, Gregg Clark, Kelly 
Clark, Mellissa Lemons, Jodie 
Lemons, Kirby Gardenhire, Mark 
Gardenhire, Linnie Salmon, Joel 
Hall, Don Duke, Kim Johnson, 
Kay Johnson, and Donnie Chap
man.

The members participated in a

barren race. Western Pleasure 
riding, and learned to roach a 
horse.

Refreshments were served by 
.Mrs. J. W. Lindley, and Mrs. Lin
ton I>ale Gardenhire.

Sponsors present were: Jerry 
Byars, I.inton Dale Gardenhire 
and Raymond E. Hall.

The next meeting will be Mon
day night, .May 27, at the roping 
pen.

’ ’Let’s Talk Memphis”

TV Service Center
609 Noel St. 

Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3224 

•
Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernandez

Senior Gris 
Invited To 
Amarillo Forum
All high school senior girls and 

their mothers from this area are 
invited to attend the annual 
Panhellenic Rush Forum schedul
ed at 2:00 p. m. Saturday, May 
26, in the College Union Building 
at Aniutillo College.

The Forum is co-sponsored by 
the local sororities at AC and the 
Amarillo City Panhellenic, which 
la composed c f representatives 
from the 16 national Greek 
sororities.

The seniors and their mothers, 
as well as college girls interested 
in pledging a sorority, will hear 
general information on rush, 
costs, and the benefits o f being 
in a sorority. Group sessions will 
also be held for individual 
schools.

The Forum will also feature 
coeds from Texas Tech, West 
Texas State University, Amarillo 
College, the University o f Texas 
and other schooL in a style show 
o f campus and rush fashions.

Refreshments will be served, 
and the girls may visit tables dis
played by each sorority, and ask 
questions.

I f  a girl wishes to register with 
the .Amarillo City Panhellenic, 
she should bring information a 
bout her grade average, activi
ties, honors, and names o f person
al references. All girls except 
those going to Texas Tech (who 
must send pictures directly to 
Tech. Panhellenic) are also asked 
to bring pictures o f themselves. 
— five pictures o f them are going 
to VN TSU and 16 (one for each 
aorority— for any other college.
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Graduates FrcMU 
TSn  in AmariUo
George W iley Davis, son o f 

Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Davis, Jr., 
will be participating in Complet
ion Ceremonies for the 1974 TS- 
T I students tonight (Thursday) 
at 8 p. m. The ceremonies will be 
held at the Villa Inn Convention 
Hall on 1-40 £last.

Guest speaker fo r the cere
monies will be State Senator Max 
Sherman o f Amarillo, according 
to J. W. Sollis, TSTPs manager 
o f student service.

Davis was majoring in Draft
ing and Design Technology, He 
is a graduate o f Memphis High 
School,

Following the graduation cere
monies there will be a reception 
and dance in the Villa Inn Con
vention Hall.

CLARENDON GRADUATE^—Mack Miller, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dink Miller, receive an Associate in Arts Degree from 
Clarendon College at commencement exercises held on May 
3 for graduating sophomores.

Legal Notice
LEG AL NOTICE

This information and the pictures 
a-ssist sorority alumnae in filling 
out recommendations on individu 
al girls.

The Hall County Commission
ers Court will sit as a Board o f 
Equalization from 10 a. m. to 11 
a. m. on Wednesday, .May 29, 
1'374 in the Commissioners Court
room in Hall County Courthouse.

2-2c

’’ Let’s Talk Memphis”

Summer School 
Enrollment At CJ 
To Begin May 24
Clarendon College begins first 

semester summer session with re
gistration Friday, May 24, 8:30 
a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and 6:30 to 
8:.30 p. m. Last day to ^egi^ter 
for the first summer term will be 
Monday, June 3. Classes will be
gin May 28 and end July 3.

Classes will meet each night on 
Monday thru Thursday 6:00 p. m. 
to 7 -66 p. m. and 8 :00 p. m. to 
9:56 p. m.

Students are urged to register 
early to assure the class will be 
taught.

The second semester will begin 
July 8 and end August 16.

Congratulatious

if«. ,

To The 
1974 Giads

LAKEVIEW -  MEMPHIS 

ESTELINE and HEDLEY

Commencement means the beginning— the yeai*s 
ahead of you. It is recognized as you complete your 
high school education, and points to the future.

^ou face the future with a fine record, and the knowledge 
you have gained w'ill help in all the years to come. Those o f you 
who go on to college know that more studies lie ahead, and all 
"'ho will immediately face the facts o f life in the earning of a liv 

will benefit from 12 years o f schooling.

As we have said in the past: Be Confident; lievote your 
iull effort and knowledge in meeting every problem. Take the 
“«Ivice of those whom you respect, and show enthusiasm m 
'̂'trything you do. Accept responsibility which is coming your 

"*y.The decisions you will be making in the next few years will 
‘*»r«ctly affect the next generation for you will be writing the 

and setting the example.

fepiter Juneral ?^ome
North 10th St Phone 259-35.35

HOLIDiLY

K IM B E LL ’S. W H O L E  K ER NEL
4 C A N S

Corn 8 9 <
BORDEN’S

Ice Cream
j .  GAL. ROUND CARTON

WHOLE

FRYEHG
FRESH LB.

43c

FRESH LEAN

Pork Steak 
Lb. 53«

SUCED SLAB

DIAMOND CUT

Green Beans
FOR

FLORIDA

EARS
COLO. RED McCLURE

Potatoes
LB. BAG $1.59

Bacon
POUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PIKES PEAK

Roast
POUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

FRESH HRM

Tomatoes
POUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

YELLOW

Squash
POUND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Wa Rcmtv«  TIm  Rigbl To Limil Qoontitiw Doublo S A H  Grooa Stempa Wod. WHb $2.50 Pircbaac Or Owar

Vallance Food Store



;

P a ««  S 2 X  1974

S ix ty -I^ ee  Students Graduate A t 
Junior High Commencement Today
TW  Scfceei t e i i  ib

-U  Gr*4* C a b b a a r iM ft  Z x »r  
cwm » t  10 a. b . v »4 » j  (T in r » ' 

i m j t  la  t k »  im a io r  H ir t t  S c W « .
Ai>4it«rt9b.

Muck fo r  U *  yro etaMoaii 
r a t w ia a ' w m  pia7*4 
Ftm x. Shmrttm Poaaoy r » * «  ^  
Xivocatwa

TW  aAdrcw «r*oa b j T o *  
■17 \«Moa. b ia tsb r o f tW  Fin* 
U a iiw  M otW aw  OUxtk.

X«aJ HiaUm h , prtAr-.p^. r*- 
t v i r u » * ^  t W  W a o r  » U » W n U  a W  
•rro  D*Wm AUvaoa. fajc^ raW  
la* r r  Doaey Morm , k »«t 
rmskiair ^*7-

TW  Pata fiaW n  Cii.r mad« tW 
CtUar^afeip Aaarda u. K rearti 
Backaiar. aad Doaaa ^tcri:ac

Macki« AW a. %-ic* yrabW at af 
ta* •'-Wol fr'Aord. yraaoau 
liipkMaaa i*  tM  folkwin^ ata^ 
tC .U :

rkratm a .Vr'<u*ar̂  Jo A:-- A. 
Sard, Sa-*>4ra MirBacS Ait
maa. Alice Angta, Dobra Atai«- 
►'.n. Kenrrth B^Aa,aa. Brr«t 
BarW*. Keith Baraou. Jo Lyac 
Be.»! <j.or,da Kay* Bock. K.b 
t.M'.Kroor., CafOijra Bn«sa. D'>r. 
na b.t<«r. Dabc*raA Cablor. I>r- 
hora.'i Ca.iahan. Jaeqaaiya Cha;: 
p*.J.

Aiao lima Carl. Broaca Laria 
Pasty AjBb Dara. Jody Duae. 
1 aroi>n Doaa. k rk Drvayae 
Fseida. Joo Footer, JaW Foraior 
( h*T> i ^n3t>t», Tcrcaa Oanaar 
M an  Gilbert, Ricky G .y. R-dney

H^n StayWa Mark «HeaWraaei 
Ueary, Jmmr Heraaaira. 9 am r 
U igyiaa, Lra4a H aáaaa. T MBby 
Tnbnska P-----Kebr. Jay Mc
Kay Kcaaetk Martza. Mehtaa 
Marbr K:ai Maare, Saaay Mo
or*

Am.-  ̂ »  S'eaaa. Saaryt Or- 
catt Skaroa Praaay, Daa Polk 
ManAaa Peary. Chn* Rarbard- 
aaa. Jaa* Ricbarieea, Katky 

, R iÒ ». GyaeSS Rc-orrta, M ar* Ra- 
I Wcca Rocha. HaSy Radaa. .Ar 

— R. ix.  Raadaii Sha baa, Ra 
• *  Stryda*. Daaaa Strr&aa. Jaa= 
Varrak Saadra Wataoa. Jaba 
T l *  WjdrBrr Kraa*th WSk». 
Cody M':laaba. Rrnaa VJaea and 
Roben* Sabbraaa.

Hall County 
Women .Attend 
“Sew Fair"

ft t r  yart yrerraai aad W v  to laoW 
ctiaa basarda

of tba caaftru 
**pena»<«d by

Thomas Greene 
Is Graduate o f 
Westminister

Ftftaaa HaE Coaaty wobra a» 
tW ” 5ra  Fair * • '  

ia ctoa  mWaaaday, May IS. »• 
tbe C w b a e ity  Caatef TW  "W *  
Fair" vas oryasiæa a»d spoaoor 
•d by M n Arid Frlu  Ettra»>or 
A fea t o f C oibaifbrortÊ C o«»t* 
witb tbe aaMBaDce o f Mim  B r k;' 
CdlB. Ar*a Ciotbta« Spr- aWs 
AbanlSa aad MW  Be*et>' Rbo 
adca. Ciotbiaf nyarik iC Texj- 
Ayr>caH«ral Extaassoa .scrrice 
CoW ye StaOca. Trtaa

Witb W sriaak iey coata rc-:b£r 
teatly ractay jp*ard, tW boderr 
baasrartfe a  ferr«at.*j «e e ra «  
vaya aad aoeaaa o f stette* • r  t-*;-* 
family badrtt. Mc-rt •’ * ' 
«osare c-aeyrtyatre i *r

MiM C-ip dreaastrwtao '*«• 
•ctxaa a f Fasbiaa Fabnc* by 

;aa actaai sampva »»  ^
_  na^ SW rxyWaad *W am 

ci*nfe^ty aad cowtriKUaa ;* '•  
i,«a vj each taayir 

Mrk Hrira Lrtaoa. S ««i? ‘ * I* 
i t m '- r .  iirr lch  aad S r «  labt* 

,Asbn*Jo. bikrd oa Sea 
-4 btitk tar S ib( lifird * a y  

S.*c dreew tratrd «xth coarCnct
,.i .u^aa o f ckoUuft* ta<h *•
• - r '  » «ea r. i<--r»aS «»a x

' Muta, s«~.* »w'.i« aad beo ♦
i

j ln  Catay Coibra, F 4.ica'.»«r 
a. rtyrearavatixr. L i f , * '
ic s fa n y . Dallas told absat
L m j S ra ia j for Eary Lix-ar 
iW  lasta^lrd a i-W* r.;

I tW  a r «  aad ta tj »*ta *d  »■
■ rii r tWa dtffSrult taak
!St>e, .E detail »xtla.:.,-d i- »  *
’ t *. f ¿í3y Eip>' r̂

trtT=ç s-at^r-Ä.

Mib Brterly B boad« ctotbia* 
„.»cialist, CaUe«e Suuoa d r ^  
oastn ird “ Notxaa K n ««  H o «. 
TW  a r«es l •'aocoa”  aa iW  bar 
hrt for BM la clcSteB« roastruc 
UoB « r r *  W o«B  aad diaruated.

EefnabbraU  «e r e  yroewird by 
tW  CoUi«C»«orUi Coaaty H obt 
Drboaatrabaa CluW aad iW  
Hoaar DeewastraUee Coaacil

.Anradia« tW  ypofrsb  frob  
Hall County « e r r .  Mbas. J ib  
LeaMOM, J. J. McDaaiel. W. F 
Mclatuak. W J. McMasten. R-1 
ert Clark, Harold Saatb. M E 

' Mc.N'aliy. L r« B ro«a , X. K. Alt- 
- j, '.  Dale Ward B-ibby Ward 
Bryan Wrkb. “ Wiag»“  Mc<dor«i 
B-*by Carroll aad M arr»*»’:!« 
McKevit.

Mrs. Mattie McBee 
Is Honoree At 
Birthday Party

L r f f  Talk Mabybik"

TW  Rrcraatiaa R aob  o f tW  
Mrbydus HaiMiBf Aatbonty wa* 
tW  aerar a f a Binbday Pony 
baeariB* Mr« Matttr McBe* 
Fnday a f last «rob .

GarsU ra joyrd  gaaMs o f dob  
iaao aad 42. Gifts « « r *  yrtarnt 
rd to tW  W aorra, aad o iW r 
p fts  arrierd f r « b  tboos uaabU 
to atrnd lb « party.

Mrs. M cB «« was plraaaMly 
aarpriard by a g ift from W r 
daugbtrr la Cabferaia aad aar 
fr o b  W r saa «b o  b r b  ia Lab 
bock.

Mra. Sor WiliiasM «a s  bosu*« 
; for this le r «ly  party. Tablr d«cer 
sUee» frsturrd Wpring fW «r r «  
TW  l.irthday rakr was madr t>

F n _  ^«  ui^ — w At
f"» A.J'î'jHi

purrt
On. .

TV.'
Mr

CORRECTION

T>.r namr of tbe raadl*light*¡ 
« s s  ..nmteattonally etc tied 
thr «rdd ing xtory pobltshed last 
■r«k  <ji M ib  Teresa Csrvia an 
l-lamoel Scho-ix. The bndr's eou 
» .'i. Biljy Edward S i* » « r t  ©r 
tk nt*)»r, »rnteo as cir.d.>ligr.t«-•

It »■,.;¡aa Greear, sor. o 
Mr«. Gsetr G ree^  o ' 

Mrmrha graduatad fro b  We»t 
«Larstrr ' o T *  .r. F »îfea , Mo 
à\nng 'c rr»rc“..e» heid May 1* 
H» ■ ♦: - BaeWlor a f Art-
Legre« with a =:*.or in psyebo-
*ry

He *as ‘ e i f  1 ’ • «b o  grad.
»U  d t-'-i year frow thit 123

Wve f
men.

Mr and Mr% Greei»« w r *  i-
F - ’ten i(fT rrasoatjon cere-
mo n.e*, **rirr.;r.g fcoiB* OB Tu»«- 
O i. »croint*n>e<d *>y Tao

CLASSIFIED .\D 
I.NFORMATIO.N

a -'-**ipS j Hâà
_,T>- F n e « ^
Ciab * f  t b . ^

Hay 1« ’ bl
aa

■  ̂ k»Xt
Mí»

-W
^  m I* ' I I■i *er

Special Notices

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
A.ND LEGAL .NOTICES 

ADVERTISING t

1 ".splay ÍB r-xw  
' Srctica, per f-?*

icc  L* For A our 
NA'hwipool —  KiteWn Aid 

Naie* and ServKe
D I X O N ’ S

i :  ¿ 5th St. Photxe 259-2445
36-tfe

Miaibom C Karre

i  P. SAI f  T
. f  - g

I

Per eord, Tim  ” -**rr 
.Per «e rd . fc »«.«-.ng

.AM JAMES C A N ID A

“ .Melodies In .May” 
To Be Presented 
.May 26 At 2 p. m.

Estelline Has 
Two Students on 
U T  Honor List

coBsrcutiT* iDrerti.^s

<xa aunday. May 24. at 2 p. b  
the Meb^ba* Csauasbty O a - 

ter Aieditenam. ptaao and xotce 
stsdeats o f E ^ y  St*r«an « i l '  
present a Spriag prwrra* eautl- 
cd "Melodics m Msy."

The prograb «'.li W perforiakd 
■B t « «  parts, a-th tW first half 
St spproriiaateiy 2 4S p. m 
Stedrau «W  «lU  sppesr m th< 
first group art as fo b o ««  K sr 
Poary. Katay Deaa. Wady Hit** 
baa. Soeys HaUhereoa, Brack 
♦ - *  W e ;tea, 5t*»e Boney. Don 
'la Bv>t*r. ~e.sn P».*»y, hh*r> 
'■irejtt MsnAnn P> »ry, trereb  
1«  ris. Iior.aa Msilili-x. B^iycenc 
Br.MT* s 'd  Rohm Hsnvey.

TW xtudenta srbo « i l l  perfom 
- gT* ap tara are tb* following 
i lb  Lindlry. Ang*is Martin 
Ronds Bowman, KeMi McQueen 
Wi*lly Footer. Sidney Gardenhire 
Reese Jackson. Jana Smith. Betl 
Foaier. A , e 's Maddox, Kira 
f'oilier Rondalyn < rump, an<‘ 
ChnaU W .nitten,

Mib Stewart extends a cordis 
■ nntation to the public to stter.il 
the program.

Approztaaateiy I.ISO student 
at tW  UBixertity of Texas hare 
!>een aame»i to tne fail aebcster 
Wnor ron of ix.e College o f Busi- 
new .AdbiniatrsUon

Ta qualify, a staoent must 
hare carred !2 or sw re semester 
hoars a f graded work, paasing s! 
coarse*. He most have ceanpiled 
St least thr*e hour« of A work 
sad «bore s B m sii courses tak 
ea.

Lbxed aawog tW groap «er* 
Kim CsxIaoB Hotrhir.s and Janet 
E. Rapp, both of Eatellia«.

For Sale

"  iR ¿.ALE T X'
ra r.- '̂ - - R .

i;r*r. f'.r s».
tu i4ir.¿ t '

Only .Authorued KCirby Dealer 
Sale* A Repair

... Da.las. T-iu.-
iir, r*’ceT.«n.

I - "
- .n

F*.' 5

I-

■* Ibth S«.. off Lakeview Hwy, 

MLMPHIS. TEXAS

I 3-ifc

Bonded and I.irenaed 
to

SPRAY TERM ITES 
<;«tr<f*rtian guaranteed 

Also Tree spraying 
FRED CO LLINS 

MO .North n th  St

w.
tr> - r Hna I

- - •<: r,M
HF

»! W,
■a .vth>

**«n 1

TO G IVE A W A Y : 3 loving little
: jppies ju.«t weined. PK. 259-

1122 Mam. 52-tfe

Tree Removal and Trimming
Pfe^ie 259-2117. 44 tfc

FOR SAI.E New and 'ired pianos 
M*iQ buy or trade for used pianos 
See at old depot building. 21' 
Boykin, Call 25P-33ZV. lO-tf^

F fjR  S.ALE- 2 Story House, 3 
bdrm. npstaira, 2 bdrtn. down 
•tsir«. L inng room, K'tchen anj 
Wtb. Inchides 5 loU tS.SAC Call 
2S»-8*7» or 25P-202b. 3*-tf.

L  P. .McElrath 
Dies May 18, In 
.Santa .Ana, Calif.

Students Listed 
on Dean’s Honor 
Roll at CC
Three students from Hall C « 

unty were listed on thè fiean' 
Honcr Roil st Clarerdon Colicg» 
f « r  thè spring «m ester

StLdents receieing a J 4 poin* 
sverage or better on thè 4.0 *ye 
teir. were I.i.ui Abnm  of C«tel 
Ime, Mary Giibreth o f Lskenew 
and David McKsy o f Memphis 
Other stadents listed in this aree 
«e re  Gali Hill o f Hediey and Jer 
ry t'anada o f Quali.

E P McElratb. fonaer Hal' 
< 'cir.ty rwident. Aad Mar I* r  
the Costa M rw  Haaptta! la Santa 
Ana Cabf He bad Irved la Caí 
ifomia More IPM .

Fuf.cr«; « rv ic* *  «er* W-i 
T'uesday at 11 W  a m ir. Shar 
n.iB F'jBer«! Cbapel la fxrang»
( shf

Mr McElratb «aa  employe
■vith the fruit mitwatry ir tirar g» 

nt ¡ hi* retíreme«« three y*ar» 
sgn S;r<-e tW t ture he had r»
• ded m the Bri'.tel N-xrsirr 
Haate

He wa* a wiemb ir <-f the First 
Baptist Chairh.

Sji»>T*.rt melad» a leother M 
Mi-Flrath o f Perterv ;W. 

i.--! two w le r*  Mae ar»d Esta 
Mi-EIrath, boíl, of M*mpbi*: on- 
! .iwe Mr* Hogt Roa* of Clytie 
f'T » nephew*. FWyd M 'F  rsth o*
• ín'ier* H M McE'.ralh and W 

I W McElrath, both o f Aastan. S
' F. Powrll o f M'ichita Fali» and 
j 1 H Powei: a f Amarilio

FOR SALE : !& ♦« Mercury Park 
lane 4-door, lje *U t Carr.pbei' 
2SS-3&31. 43-tf

FOR SALE- lh70 Short «h e * ' 
baac F'ord Pi:k-up V-h, 70,00>i 
b ile«, power. Call 2&9-2407.

Sh-ifc

FOR ¿-ALF 1 Lake cahin, Club 
Lake, Stock inctuded. Fully Car- 
pekrd red. Air cond., WatUr 
System. Partially fumisbed. Ph. 
2&V302« day, cr 2&9-3S35 at 
night. 52-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 5 mt. house good 
KK-atmn cellar. Storage houM, 
arge lot, CaU 259-3468.

52-tfc

F*iR SALE— Five roam houae, 
carpet garage large storm cellar, 
fr j it  treer, fenced back yard, 
rom er lot $4,400 Call 269-2S2f>.

52-4p

¡FOR SALE Clean and treated 
Hegan »eed. Contact H8R-2126 or 
kr6-3391. Mike Davidson. 2-tfe

FfiR SALE; Electric shove, refri- 
' gerator washer and dryer. Con
tact Carrol Gardenhire, Phone 
259-3494. 50-tfc

FOR SALE . 1071 Mobile Home 
12' X 70’ contact Hal House Tur
key Ph; 423-5306. 2-4c

Legal Notice

Mr- Iiorot.hv ««art retiTm*« 
i tc. her home m I io a r ers Gm v.
; .Si.in.lay s fler coming r̂, Memphi*
! t< he with her mother, Mr* R 
¡ I. Madden, «h o  waa ill and he* 
j 'Hier. Helen Madden Mrs Mad- 
' den is now improved

T h e  Lakeview Independent ¡ 
School Distn« t is no* aeeptini 
bids on one school bufs de«crhed 
as follow*
Q'uan. Year Chassi* Body <‘sp 

1 lSr63 Chev. ‘A'syne 4» 
This bus is in r> "<1 o rrsting 

condition. A good <'V*rhsul f  
April. 1972 «a s  done and we 
have put about 11,000 mile« on H 
since then. It uses aa oiL mil 
windows and teals are good, tbe 
rabber 1a fair. Seats are good 
Wa have aaed it on tW  root* tbis 
year daring the nnonths o f Sept
ember and October. It it ready 
ta didre.

Saalad bids will W  receiyed in 
the office o f Lakrriew I. S. D 
antll 9:00 p. b . June IS, 1974. 
Bus bay W seen and bids racaiy 
ad by contacting J. H. Jackaon, 
Jr., Buparintendent (906) 967 
2971. TW  board reaarv«« the 
right to rajact any and all bids.

* • _______________________

"Let's Talk Memphis”

TOWER

FOR SAL.E: 9' s 9’ camping ten 
with floor used one time $35.00 • 
Bell Station m Clarendon. 3-2,'

FOR SALE; Welding 
Electric power wrench. 
Spoon 259-2666.

torch, 1 
Sec Dick 

S-3e

FOR s a l e - 1968 Chevrolet Im-
palm, power and air, Call 259-
2742 after 5 p. m. 2-*Jc

FOR SALE : 20,000 Iba o f
Hegari, cleaned and treated Con-
tact Robert Hudge*. Ph 867-3251.

1-tfc

DRIVE IN THEATRE

Mr’ed., Thur 
Msy 22. 2
‘H O N K r* R

TW Board af Eqnallkatian for 
tba City of Mobpbia, Texaa adii 
be la aaaaioB from 1 kS p. b. to 
4 00 p. B« an Friday, May 91, 
1974 la the «aaaeti roana la tS* 
«aaaanaHy ««atsr, TSl Rabertaaa 
f t  t-te

Fn., Sat, 
May 24. 25 
Woody Allen 

and
Diane Keaton 

In
“SleetMT” PC

Son., Mon 
May 26, 27 

'T Im  Sacrad 
O f V

T im«., May 29
“ D

Starting Wad., May 29 
Gragory Pack 

la
TW HW  PC

EL SOMBRERO CAFE
U. S  287 West

Specializing in Mexican Food 
Open I I a. m. to 11 p. m.

7 Daya A  Week 
Catering Service 
Orders To Co  
Wc [)«liver

Mr A Mra. Noe Aleman 
Phone; 259-3486

4 3-ifc

If you have land that needs 
clean up call BuckI 

Have ell kinda of equipment; 
breaking ploxms, Hoeaiae, diek 

Plow*
Contact

BUCK LEMONS 
259-2238

Alao have egaipRM*>t to 
handle wheat gynaad

I6.tfc

FOR ¿ALE  E.eet: H •’ A.i'.. r
.*.»*:«■ r. 40 g»; 1- • ■ g’l
$76.1*5. Meber Eiec'x.c, ^'.a '•* 
pot Bldg. I * ’-f

HAS Y O l’ R reptic tank or ceea 
fc-.-il «hown any ngns c f sluggi*h 
' Has there beer any odor 

|ba«k-up alow drain-off, bubling 
I ir. the toilet bowl, or overflow ir 
the drainage field? I f  so, we re 
commead that you first uae F A -11 

I to resUir* your aystem to normal 
j Thomp*on Bros Co. 2-tfc

FOR SALE F H ¿ ’j  ftM  ao-n 
—  563 X. 14th Ber. Parks ■'< 
Im.ias. Texa», B;. r  - Pa.‘¡e n  
Saiesasan. 4*

FOR S.ALE—  reUe rate.t tw 
bedroom home in Mr:: ; «  Hoorr
alone or bouse *  tr furT.it'-rv 
large lot. Alao other r<*u*Ci :r. 
.Mempois and Claxendvr,. Oneta 
Santler,. Real K»U>U’ S A. 
len, C'.arendon Tex. Ibonc »74- 
2533 51-ti

TYPEWRITER A  ADDING  
MACHINE REPAIR 

Have aevera) used typewriters 
and adding machine« for «ale.

ROY M. HORN 
rypewrriter Repair Service
Wellington Texas 79095

16-tfc

REDEEM )rour Gold Bond Stamp* 
st Tbompaon Bros Co. 21-tfc

REX’S STEEL BUILDINGS

FOR YOL’ R painting suppliee, se* 
Memphis Glas« and Supply. Com 
píete line o f J B. Paint«. 49-tfc

PRE -FIN ISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphi« GLaa« é 
Supply. 49-tfc

FOR SALE '5  it. Sccner Cr«f* 
boat with tr«.ier, 60 H. P. motor 
life jacketa. one pr. »kits, tor 
gas tsr.ki. new bo«t cover. Con- 
U ct J. E Fo»ter 259-33e0.

3-tf,

FOR SALE: 2— row go-devil 3- 
point hook-up. T. W. Gurley 1300 
W. N oel S-tf*

Hay hams, carports, shop« Etc 
Call CoUect 806-293-3081 

Plainvirw, Texas
36-tfc

NEED
CHAIN U NK  FENCING 

WE ALSO INSTALL
see

FOR S.ALE. Lot 75' x 140' er 
North I 6th .‘'t beeween Loui» 
Richards and Mr. Anthony'» 
homes. .Also baave for lease a 
trailer home lot. CaU 259-2319, 
Ben Wilson.

BAC.ME FE.NCE A IRON CO.
(Old Depot Bldg.)

102 Boykin Dr. Ph: 259-2742
26-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Air conditioner 2- 
■peed. new motor, new pump, new 
pads. $100.06 Call 259-2397 Mr* 
Don Collins. 3-2

RUMMAGE SALE— Clothing and 
household item*. Friday, Sat'urday 
and Monday 202 North 7th, «n* 
block north P itt Office 3-Ip

FOR SALE— Received new ship
ment o f Geraniums. Moore'* Nur 
seiy, 1609 M e*t Noel St 3-lr

FOR SALE— Sandf'ghter Phone 
259-2834 S-u

FOR SALE—  Three bedrooir 
houae, large living room, dining 
room, kitchen, den. on* and 
three- quarters batha, utility 
room. Call after 7 p. m. 259-
3197. S-2c.

FOR SALF—  Mm-.Bike $40 
Set o f drums. Silver Sparkle- 
$125.00 Call 259-29h9 after 5 p 
m. Phillip Mackey 3-2p

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX

Concrete 

Contact Norman 

Archer or CaU

259-2682

I-tfe

M O NUM ENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES

M lL liS  —  P ELLO W  B R O S
g r a n it e  q u a r r y  

g r a n it e , O KLA.
Phone 532-2184 Collect

tfc

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Braa« Hot Water Heater* 
A  Repau M’ork Done—

HUCKABY PLUMBING

P h ;259-2225

2-3c

LINER’S TRAILER PARK  
Ob Highway 287 North 
8 apace* now vacant
All utilities available 

Inquire at
O. K. TIRE STORE

Phone 259-2551 day or night
31-tfc

t r e a s u r e  HOUSE
Home of Fine Art«, Oib 

4tnd China
Will carry gift itema 

Anq Frame#
bwVi^*ARL WICKAR

31-tfc

La-Z-Boy And 
Berkline Recliners 

Riviera Sofa 
Sleepcrt

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY
— 259-2026 

N^«h» Pho. 259-3079 
Pick-up and delivery 
Free estimates on all 

I-pholsiery Work 
____  48-tfc

MEMPHIS r e c r e a t io n

CENTER

„   ̂ w Open
•Monday through Saturday 

10 a. m. dll)
Clo«ed Sunday

pool ««looker pinball foo«e ball

CARL H. WOOD, J,.,

„  SPICER
^ '• ; 'E R A L  h o m e

PHONE 259-3535

126 day «atomatsc Bowl Cleaner 
remove« rust. lime, minerals; 
deodorizes and sanitise« toilet 
bowls; prolongs U f« o f fittings 
•nd fix ture« $2.95. Thompson 
Bro«. Co. 22-tfr

.NEED to keep up writh yonr can
celled Checks. U«e an Amfile 
check case $2.95; The Memphis 
I^eiwocrat. xxx

DO.VT RERO O r— (expensive at 
$50 a square) W ET JET Seam- 
LESS SPRAY roof renew. Ten 
years guarantee against leaks. 10c 
square foot. Materials and labor 
Schools, ehorchas, city, com
mercial building«. Paca Products. 
Box 1213, Plsinview, Texas.

50-tfc

'J-vnted ' V Ì Ì Ì
ns-t.»- •- g

p " , *" • or s a l i i
I’ * -* - B-i '.J 

'1
*̂ 0 Sq^  I

M'A.N'T to~1o ~ 
h«'- ■ trxiier »r Va"] 
be rrsde irt* ( 
I ’er.den Bex J)l 
or -ee R L Eev 
dy. Mempluv

HELP WA.\TED. 
Te'i'-na» .viTWql 
execut-ve* ud _  
to breaifsst ciaa 
hone phone tvuiiHil 
day cB short ui«| 
Top pay. CzD kr. 
2441 Ssturdsy 
2 . Dsle Czncf* I

Rubber

Msde-T»

LOST Quarter carat diamond 
and 6 prong setting, white gold 
Reward. Call 259-2441. S-2r

IF  YOU NEED H AY  H A U L : I 
haul hay. Ĉ all 259-2221. S-2p

LITTE R  healthy perwcnality Pupa 
promise to be good family pets, 
watch dogs, retrivera. Free to lov- 
homea. Call 259-2736 or 259- 
2700 S-lc

THE PERSON who took my bill
fold from my home, would you 
please return it. Keep half o f 
money and return the rest o f con
tents, please. 3-1 p

PLEASE RETURN— I am o ffe r
ing s reward for the return o f 
two guns taken from ray pickup. 
M. C. Spencer, 259-2578 3-2p

LINDSEY and CHICK U w n  
mowing «enrice. Call 259-3248 or 
259-2777 8- lr

SH1NG1.e s  m o v in g — I have «  
dump truck and will clean up and 
haul o f f  old shingles fo r roofer« 
Call Ortiz 250-2505 3-2p

Special On« 
20f>, off onsUl 

.Memorisi Dq* 

.Artifksl potk̂ l
200, Of

MOORFSI

1609 Wmí

LU SK C — . 
Complet** 

Carpet 6 R**$ 
Kirby \scuum

5 > «r fj
B ison Vacuum'

6 >«'*J

103 N. I0‘6

M ILLIONS o f ruga have been 
cleaned with Blue L»»«tre. It's 
.America’s finest. Rent electrii 
•hampooer I I .  (Perry Bros.)

8-lc

LO JTY pile, free from soil is the 
earpet ciaaned with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric sduunpooer $1 
(Thompson Bros.) $•!*

Daconited

C A K E S
Weddings Birthelays 

All OcCSMtOIM
259-2243

3-tfc

d r in k in g  pr o blc m t
AkoboHes Aaonysaowa

AlAnan FaaMly Group 
Me*ta T1inr«4uy at • p. aa.

Ba«4uy at $ p. ■.
m  N. nth

n 6-8» T f
$2-tfc

Seni
\H'e servie«*“ 

plurtibútl'
lawn «»“• f ' !

DOCK’*

C^Ani'.jk.

our

M E L '

IlSA.V

lem
Suian

was
M this 
siso H 

laughter 
jodfrey 

IW.T.S.l 
Mucati 
has b< 
for th 

I of the 
»elec 

four y 
was a 

' Counci 
nor So 

she ae 
for tw 
at she

radi

all fyp** f̂rleatur
Now « V̂sttona

■̂Giunt}

Joe’»
fon

endea
Open 9 -5 - *^  

259-2*1 V
^kiied 1
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lemphis High School Graduates

lw

Sutan Codirajr

wa« *ele<'tcd as Moat 
il this year at M.H.S. 
alto Homecoming Queen. 
lUfhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
lodfrey, Siitan plana to 
f.T.S.U. and major in 
iliioation.
hu been a varsity che- 
for three yeara, and a 
of the band four yeara 

selected as the best 
four years.
was a member o f the 

Council for three years, 
or Society her Senior 
she served as an F.H.A. 

for two of the three 
t the was a member o f

that organization.
Susan wa.s data favorite for 

two yeara, and participated in 
the one act play competition this 
year.

Jay Ed Campball

Jay was «elected aa .All Ameri
can in football this year. Jay has 
been a member o f the Cyclone 
team for four years. He was ala<i 
selected to the Who’a Who list In 
National High School Students.

During his high school career 
Jay has been Class Pres., .Annual 
sta ff Sport« Editor, and was sel
ected to Who’a Who for two 
year*.

Jay has been a member o f the 
baaketball team, the track team, 
the F.C.A., “ M”  Club, and the

PATRIC IA  A.\N FLLEKS

Honor Roll Club.
Jay is the son o f .Mr. and Mrs. 

Lester H. Campbell.

ROGER BASS 

.Mrs. R. J. Bass.
KAREN DIANE CLAYTON

Patricia Ana FUaks

Patricia played Labkethall her 
Freshman, Junior and Senior 
yeara.

She played in the powder puff 
football game her Junior and 
Senior year.

Patricia wa.« a member o f the 
Cyclone band this year.

Roger Bar«

Roger plans to attend Claren
don College to study Electronics 
Technology. He is a member of 
the Honor Society,

He has been manager for the 
football team and basketball 
ttam, and was a member o f the 
F.F.A.

Roger ia the son o f Mr. and

ID LUCK 

lADUATES
proud of your many 

Dents and extend 

•1 Wishes for your 

in the future.

Iritchie

lORIST

W e're proud of each of our members of the 

1974 Senior Class, because this community—  

and others— will be richer because of youi 

success to date.

It ia our sincere wish that all your future en- 

deavora-whether in schoola of higher learning 

or private life— will prove aucceaaful in every 

way.

DAVIS IRRIGATION

>•)

g o o d

aduates
'««•üre to extend 

‘ I'on* to graduates 

•»“nty School«, 

forward to other 

' ‘ ndeavor. we wiah 

utsd succeaa.

^  CRE£D

A s you enter a new \v"orld . . .  of college, 

business or marriage . . . w’e extend our 

heartfelt good wishes that you will enter 

a world of great happiness and tremend-

ous success.

TERRACE BEAUTY SALON
Pal Floyd

PhoM 259.2665

Jean Srygley

166 & 5 th

Ksr*n Diane Clayton
Diane plans to major in Home 

Economics in college. She has 
been a member o f the F.H.A. 
for four years.

Diane has been a twirler for 
four years at M.H.S. She is also 
a member o f the band, and was a 
member o f the Sweepstakes Band 
two years.

Diane is in the Senior Club. 
She played on the tennis team 
two years.

Diane is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Clayton.

Jo« Dorr
Joe is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

William Doss.
He is a member of the V’oea- 

lional Adjustment Department 
Joe is presently employed by- 

Gene Sasser in the farming indus
try.

*  < • * 1
DOROTHY FLEEKS

GRADUATES OF 1974
We extend oui Best Wishes and Congratula

tions to each of you upon your graduation 

from high achoola of Hall County.

W e are proud of your accomplishments and 

wiah for each of you continued success as you 

go forth into your chosen fields of endeavor.

G A R Y ’ S
TEXACO SERVICE CENTER

As we remember the past 12 years we 

are proud of the achievements of all 
members of the graduating Classes 

of our ai ea.

Many members have won distinction 

in various fields. It is our sincere wish 

that this success will continue to fol
low you in the years that lie ahead.

W m iAM SOIL&GASCO.

JOE DOSS 

Dorothy FIcekr

Dorothy Fleeka, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Fiemen Fleeka, ia 
a member o f the Vocational Ad
justment department.

She is presently employed by 
Memphis high school aa a custo
dian.

OLLIE FLEEKS 

Ollio Fleokr

Ollie is the daugfiter o f Mr. 
and Mra. Finis Garrett.

She does not plar. to attend 
college immediately after gradua
tion, but plans to later attend col
lege and earn a degree in Ele
mentary Education.

B E S T
W I S H E S

W e are proud of your many achieve
ments while in High School and extend 
our Best Wishes for your success in the 
future.

MEMPHIS GLASS & SUPPLY

CONGRATULATIONS

C L A S S

OF

1 9 7 4

What a perfect occasion to 

say "Good For You” , and 

hope you’ ll be Happy 

Whatever you do.

GOLDEN SPREAD IRRIGATION CO.
Ph. 259-2963 Box 278

Memphis, Texas

#  WISHES

This is a new day; what you do with it 
is up to you. You can waste it or use it for 
good, but please remember, once it’s gone 
it is gone forever.

Gardenhire Insurance Agency would 
consider it a pleasure to visit with you 
about your future Insurance needs. Don’t 
put off today what you should have done 
yesterday.

Sincerly,
Andy Gardenhire
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74 Memphis High School Graduates
Ockkia Rogars

Dcbhia, dauffhtar o f Mrs. Mil- 
drad Ropars, plans to attand Clar
endon Collapa to study Butanaas.

Dabbia has sarvad as offica 
aid. She participatad in tba Spa- 
ach play this year.

Dabbia was a mambar o f tha 
Honor Society bar Junior year.

Club and the Vocational Ag. Da- 
partnant.

Bobby is tha son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy J. Hall.

, ' r  -
K ATH Y HALL

ha plans to attand collage.
Ha is tha son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Jim Hansard.
Mika has baan a mambar of th< 

Vocational Agriculture depart
ment for four years.

Jay Hudlow

Katky Hall
Kathy was salactad as football 

sweetheart hai Sanior year.

Bekky Hall

Bobby plans to major in Data 
Processing or Physical Education 
In college.

Bobby has baan a Regional 
qualifier for two years in track. 
He was a mambar of tha track 
team four years,

Bobby has also baan a member 
o f the football team four years. 
Ha was captain o f the team his 
Sanior year. He played basketball 
hia Sanior year.

Lhtring high school, Bobby has 
been selected as Class Ih-asidant 
Class Faeorita, and F.H..\. Ideal 
Candidate.

He ia a member o f the “ M”

She is a member o f the Honor 
Society, Annual Staff, F. H. A. 
and was a member o f the band 
for three years, serving as officer 
her Junior year, and selected as 
best Marcher her Junior yar.

During high school. Kathy has 
been a member o f the Student 
Council. Class Officer, she has 
played tennis and basketball and 
was a member o f the Powder 
Fuff football team.

Kathy's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Hall. Kathy plans to 
attend Clarendon College and stu
dy Business and Secretarial cour-

Jay is the ton o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Hudlow.

Jay plans to attend Clarendon 
College after graduating from 
Memphis High school.

Lisa Kaifklen

BOBBY HALL 

.Accounting.

MIKE HANSARD

Albert Mason, Jr.

The son of Mrs. Willie D. 
Brooks. Albert has played basket-

ball for M.H.S.. football, and wat 
a member o f the track team.

He was a member o f the Ho
nor Society hit Junior yeur and 
the "M " Club his Senior year.

"Let’s Talk Memphis'

»ea.

Mike

Mike if undecided as to where

On Your Graduation
M EM PH IS  — HEDLF.Y  

ESTELLINE  —  V A L L E Y  

L A K E V IE W

It’s a wonderful time of the year —  A  

wonderful time of life, and wc extend our 

sincere congratulations to each of you.

In all o f tkia. our Best X̂r'ishes go with

you.

INSURANCE
BONDS •  REAL ESTATE 

517 M AIN STREET 
PHONE 259-JS46

Graduates .4re Munderful
People With Success 

In Their Eves!
WE CONGRATULATE

You

We sincerely hope we %vill 
have the opportunity of serving 
you, now and in the future, just 
as we are serving so many of 
your parents.

^reem!im‘̂ oodi%o.
’’ T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E '

BEST  

W ISHES  

TO OUR . . .

Lisa is a member of the An
nual Staff, the Honor Society, 
and the F.H.A., where sha is ter- 
ring as an officer. |

Lisa was a member o f the bas- 
keibal' team, the M Club, snd the 
band. She served as officer for 
the band her Junior year, and was 
also selected as Best Marcher.

Lisa was class officer her So
phomore year, and participated ir 
the powder pu ff footbsil game 
two years.

The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Shiclda, Lisa plans to attend 
Amarillo College to atudy Buri-

In recognition of your work juat completed, and to 

wiah you a succeaaful career in your chosen future en

deavor, we express the congratulatory sentimenta 

.May the best of evetything be yours

in all the years to cornel

Blown Auto Supply

W I S H I N G
Y O U

SUCCESS
onWith eyes clearly focused 

the future, with feet standing 

firmly in the present, with 

hearts revering .Amerian's great 

tradition! of the past —  may 

the members of the class of 

1974 bring joy to parents, 

pride to teachers, honor to 

natit>n and fulfillment to them- 

selves.

HALL COUNTY FARM SUPPLY

1974 C L A S S E S

OF THE

MEMPHIS

AREA

W e congratulate the Graduates 

of 1974 upon the completion of 
their High School Work. We 

are proud of you and wish you 

every success in the days that 
lie ahead.

Branigan Jewelry
ftt la n a n  ^ELMONT

f l o m t a

-G LAD YS

Congratulations upon your completiou 
12 years of school. .. m ay yourfutnnl 
successful and happy!

G R A N D M A W ’S ATTIC

GRADUAI
O F

> Memphil

Estelline
Lakeviev

Valley

It ’s A Pleasure To Wish You 111
You've completed a goal you worked for 12; 

now you are looking for new worlds to conquer, 

you plan to go to college, while others will be 

started in an exciting career.

W e wish you success in whatever you do and I 

can be assistance to all of you.

LOCKHART PHARMAC1Í
B ILL  LO CKH ART

Tlie future holds just as many oppotl“ "**’**' 

challenging responsibilities as it has ever I 
wish that you will make the moat of *he | 

measure up to the latter.

It is well to start out life with a well defined I 

even better to achieve that objective. And y**
__M

have proven that you have the perserversoce

these goals.

rt
We know tKat you will be successful in the f I

because thie seme quehty which has ensbisd f**

this goal will help on the journey d«'*"

Meinpliis LumlNii

J ■raff.’

Mik

415.

i

Mem
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L ie  an 'N m o s s JAM IK ORTIZ

¡émphis High School Graduates to study

'id.rk MíQ«*«»»
Í5 thí »on of Mr. «nd 

% McQueen. Jr. Hr pUns 
Î Th» University of Tex- 

where he «fíH a 
-acy atudent.

V ?  an all diatrict pick 
iVyear in football. He 
,mber of thè Cyclone 
four years.

[ ^ an ofíicer in thè F. F. 
■ a member of the Honor 

Bib. the “ M" Club, and he 
I p (> track team for three

been choaen as Moat 
F.H.A. Ideal Candi- 

Class Favorite.

Mill* Mowrey

,3 to major in Ajrri- 
fition at Texas Tech, 

[been quite active in the 
, .rdration for four 
a.ine as president his 
3f. He has participated 

I f as: Grass Judg-
products, Poultry Jud-

Ifinfr, and F.F.A. Quia.
Mike played football three 

years, and is a member o f the 
Honor Roll Club, and the “ M " 
Club.

Mike is the son o f Juunella 
Mowrey.

Jaaaie Ann Mott

Jamie is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James Moss. She plans 
to atend college at W.T.S.U. and 
study businesa.

Jamie played basketball four 
years at M.H.S. She and her dou
bles partner won Regional in ten
nis this year. Jamie has been a 
member o f the tennis team for 
four years.

She has been a member o f the 
‘M” Club and the F.H.A. for 

three years, and she was a mem
ber o f the band her Freshman 
year.

•MARK McQUF.EN
college at Clarendon 
Banking.

Lyndel was an all-district pick 
in football this year. He played 
football four years for the Cy
clone.

Lyndel played basketball two 
years and was a member o f the 
track team three years at M. H 
S.

He participated in the F.F.A. 
department for three years.

Jamie Ortis
Jamie is the son of Ragacion 

and Luisa Ortiz. He played foot
ball his Junior year, and was a 
member of the track team his 
Sophomore and Junior years.

Jamie has been as member of 
the Beta Club for four years. Ho 
was in the “ M”  Club two years 
snd was an office aid two years.

MIKE MOWREY

This year Kaye was chosen ar 
Football Sweetheart runner-up, 
Sr. inter Festival Princess, and 
Sr. Class Princess.

FID EL ROCHA, JR.

Kaye is the daughter o f Rev. 
and Mrs. T. T. Posey.

Fidel Rocha, Jr.

Lyndel Orcult

The son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gus 
Orcutt, Lyndel plans to attend

DR. JACK  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

-------Contact Lena— -
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

115-AMain Phone 259>2*2 16

Kaye Posey
Kaye plans to study Nursing 

at W.T.S.U. Kaye is president of 
the F.H.A. She has been a mem
ber o f this organization for four 
years.

Kaye was in the Cyclone band 
for three years and was an o ff i
cer her Junior year. She was in 
the Beta Club three years, serv
ing as officer her Sophomore 
year. Kaye ia a member of the 
annual staff.

Visiting in the W. M. Kilpat- 
r-ick, Jr. home over the weekend 
were Teresa K. Kilpatrick of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Kilpatrick o f Canyon.

k1

Congratulations 
Graduates

The Future of the IVor Id 
Is in Your Hands!

Whatever your plans may be, or the goals you wish 

to reach, REM EM BER:

YOUR FUTURE IS OUR FUTURE

LET'S GROW TOGETHER

Fiist State Bank
Young Bank with Young Idcat Intorfttted in 

Young Poople

iMEMBEa F, D. I. C  MEMPHIS. TEXAS

good luck

We are proud of the records set by the graduating 

classes of 1974. You are a credit to your community.

Aa you take part in graduating activities in your 

various schools, we join with others in wishing you 

well.

May your future be happy and successful.

DONNY and FRAN’S PLACE

-----„ — ‘Ms.
K AYE  POSEY

Fidel plans to study A rt at 
San Angelo College.

F'idcl waa Band O fficer «Brass 
Lt.) this year in the Cyclone

LYN D EL ORCUTT

band. He has been a member ot 
the band for four years.

Fidel is the aon or Fidel and 
Ruperta Rocha.

M od
ORADUATc

Of Memphis, Lakeview, Valley 
and Estelline

W e’ re proud of the excellent record you have 
achieved in the past I 2 years, and congratulate 
you on reaching this milestone along the road 
of life.

Judging from your past accomplishments 
we belive that the future will hold many suc
cesses . . . because great works are performed 
not by strength, but by perseverance.

The Lady Fair

on your g r a d u a t i o n

CLASS or 1974
From the High Schools of This 

Cotton Growing Area

And w'e take this opportunity to 
commend the administratoi-s and 
teachei’s who have been respons
ible for your education at this 
milestone in your life.

W e take pride in your graduation . . . 
a major accomplishment in your life. 
And we are equally proud of the many 
ways in which you are a credit to the 
community in which you live.
You must take advantage of each op
portunity which might come your way  
for advancement.

In making youi’ plans, many of you will continue your education. But others of you 

will immediately face the future, whether it will be in the business world, in farm
ing and industry, in homemaking, in other phases of life. Whatever you choose to 

do, our best wishes go with you. May success and happiness be youre to enjoy in 

all the yeai-s to come.

Memphis Compress Co.
M. C. ALLEN , Jr., Mgr.

TURKEY MEMPHIS
i

.-•VT,
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H X X X X X m iX H X X X X IX IX X X ' bu5ineaMnan. Glennda White of  ̂
I f ' r A i n  T h a  Lubbock SBA office i* our
r  1 U l l l  1 l l v  local reprcaenutive and ia will-

„1  I  ^  I ing and capable o f helping buai-ihamber Corner neaaman.

cxzzzxzzzzzXzzzxxxixzrxx:
This Monday, May 27, arill be 

the nstior.ally observed holiday o f 
Memorial Day, which of course 
IS a legal holiday and one o f 
which all o f the downtown busi
nesses will be closed. .Memorial 
Day is designated in the L’ nited 
States for honoring dead mem
bers o f the armed forces.

Membership cards with the new 
chamber o f coiiunerce emblem 
and a list o f the six recommend
ed holidays are being printed and 
will be mailed out to the mem
bership the latter part o f this 
month. li>74 membership cards 
are light blue with dark blue let
tering; shop with the roerx Hants 
who display this card.

Fnday, May 24, from 2 to 
4:S0 p.m . will be the reception 
for J. B. Scott, retiring manager 
o f West Texas Utilities Company. 
A ll o f J. B.’s frienda are invited 
to attend the buainesa office 
tomorrow. N'at and J. B. plan to 
reside in .Memphis and we are 
certainly glad o f this. J. B. Is a 
long time supporter and l»ast 
president o f this Memphis cham
ber.

This past week fro.m May 19, 
to May 25. was “ Small Business 
Week’ which is observed annu
ally The Small Business .Ad
ministration is continuing their 
help and support o f the small

LUCK

May The Future 

Bring You 

H A PPIN E SS

A n d

Memphis miniature cotton balea 
are being sold by nrore o f the 
local businessmen in .Memphis 
Bales may be puivhaacd for $2.00 
each at Branigan Jewelry, Fow
ler's Rexall Drug, Lockhart I*har- 
macy, Ferrels, Lk'Ville .Motel and 
De Ville Restaurant, We will be 
expanding the miniature cotton 
bales to other highway businesses 
when our additional shipment ar- 
tivea.

r
1

»■ :

L "
1 1 f
b \

Health Costs 
Per
For Hall fountv

Out o f town residents may 
order the cotton capital bales o f 
cotton t>y sending your check to 
the Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce, P. O. Box 7S9, Memphis 
Texas 79245; please allow 24c 
per bale for postage.

NKW YORK, May 11 -  For 
people living in Hall County and 
vicmity, what do their out-of- 
l>oiKet medical coala amount to 
|ier year?

What part o f their doctor bills, 
dental exjicnses. presci iption 
drug*, optical costs and other 
health needs do they have to I i.shoulder on their own'.'

These out-of-pocket ci'sts. 
which are exclusive of the sh.sre

We now have a total o f 22 
states with at least one Memphis 
Cotton bale. Send a fnend or 
relative a minature cotton bale 
and “ Let’a Talk Memphis.”

Many resident and citixens are 
dressing up their neighborhood 
with clean yard work and a new 
coat o f paint We certainly wel
come this and encourage ever)'- 
one to clean up your yard, trim 
the trees, clean up your curb and 
gutu-r and paint those windows 
and evea

This should keep your hus
bands busy the rest o f the sum
mer and for any o f the women 
libbers . . . remember equal work 
in the marruqre contract

Burlington Industries is under 
' going a new paint job and also 
j the Masonic Lodge bu'lding. The 
i south windows o f the lodge will 
j soon be covered in similar fash- 
I ion to the front o f the building.

SUCCESS

Tribble Cleaners

H A R TM A N -B E E F

6 19 Mam Street 

Phone 259-2126

Grain-Fed Beef 
Hall-Fore or Hind Qt. 
Phone; 447-5456 

44 7-5660 
447-5715

HOG MKT. Every Thura 
9:00 to 3:00 p. m. 

Phone: 447-5688

W e ll in g to n ,  T e x a s

m
IT’S GR.\IHAT10N 

TIME
and . .. \VK E.XTK.N’D O UK

B E S T  W I S H E S
to the

S E N I O R S  OF 1974
Commencement is a time for accepting diplomas . . . 

the beginning of the next step in your lives. May 

success be youra

C L E N T ’ S B . 4 R B E R  S H O P
Clent Calvin

■t AM R«t- A  King $4 .0 0  eta. —  AH 1 0 0 s $4 .1 0

BENJAMIN' SMITH

Benjamin Smith
Ben plans to attend Grayson 

Junior College to major in F. E 
He is the ron o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Judge Smith, Jr.

Ben was selected to the sll-dis 
tnct football and basketball 
teams this year. He has played 
basketball and football for four 
years.

Ben also was on the track team 
fo r four years and qualified for 
Regional two years and State his 
Senior year.

Ben was in the .Ag. Department 
his Freshman year and has been 
a member o f the “ M" Club for 
three years.

I sign on the south side of .Mem
phis on Highway 287.

I f  this project should ever be 
undertaken it would take a large 
amount o f additional support 
from the residents ond citizens 
“ Talk Memphis."

o f our Memphis . . . Cotton Capi
tal hijrhway sign. Our thanks to 
the members o f the Memphis 
Chamber for their support and 
also to Mackie Allen o f the Coni 
press. We hope that we will In 
able to erect another highwai

This column will be under a 
new Utle and appearance in next 
week’s Democrat. Be sure to look 
for us IS we will continue to 
“ Talk Memphis.

l>orne by Insurance companies *  
others, are the subject o f a 
nationwHe suivey undeitaken by 
the National Center for Health 
Statistics. The previous study o f 
this type was made in 19t'2

Since that time, according to 
the findings, an increasing pro
portion o f medical expensea have 
been covered through insurance 
benefita, government programs 
such as medicare and other 
sourvta.

In tne region eiiconipasaing 
Hall Cointy, the most recent 
figures show no health exi»enst>s 
at all during the year for 13.4 
percent o f the population and ex- 
lH?nses of $100 or less for another 
18.0 t>ercent.

On the average, the per capita 
out-of-pocket costs In the area 
amounted to $182. This included 
health insurance premiums.

The outlay throughout the 
United Stales as a whole was 
somewhat highei, $183 l>er capitu.

This was the average. It vari
ed considerably from family to 
family and from region to region 
It was higher for the white pop
ulation, higher for those with

big incomes and, o f coura«, much 
higher for the elderly.

The total amount spent In the 
year by Hall County residents, 
based upon the average cost, is 
estimattJ at about 11,019,000.

Although hospital charges have 
been rising rapidly in recent 
years, insurance has taken up the 
major part o f the burden for 
most people.

Because o f this and becauae 
only one person out o f nine was 
hospitalized in the year, the out- 
of-pocket cost was only $21 per 
capita, the government report 
states.

In general, the payments to 
doctors amounted to $47 per 
capiU, t j  dentists. $29, for pre
scription drugs, $27, and for 
optical needs, $10. The remain
ing outlays were for other health 
services, equipment and insurance 
premiums.

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to your order and copy 

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Leon Helm and Carroll Fowlc 
o f Lakeview are supporter: and 
members o f the Men'.phis Cham 
her o f Commerce. left's all join 
Leon and Carro’ l as wc promot 
the entire community and our Xo. 
1 Industry; Cotton.

Congratulations to High School Seniors

THE GOLDEN COBWEB
.Antiques

We will have sc viral cut of 
town vbitors this weekend fci 
the annual Country Clul Gelt 
tournament. Let’s keep on t; :«■ 
Cotton Capital Smiles and wel
come our visitors the Memphl- 
way.

“ Let’s Talk Memphis"

Primitives A; Collectables

\ IRGIMA BROWDER

4 I j  .Main Memphis, Texas 79245

C"u.in. H o ^ l

'p" IHsii

Teu,

We are proud oftK*,
of all member, J  

graduating class of J  
the area.

The Treasort

Huiise
PE..\RL \\Ick.\R

The lot next door to Maddox’a 
Garage is completed as Thomp
son Brothers have cleaned up and 
paved the area for their tank 
and trailer busineaa. Thia is thi 
!>est i-Tiprovemcnt o f any location 
in down town .Memphis o f the past 
several years.

T FU
Let's all campaign for a good, 

clean comm'jnity apprearance 
with work and a reminder to our 
neighI>ors.

STOCK UPjyOW O/V TH£X
. . .  -  -  -

2 s °

This is the first anniversary

15^
FF

L A B E l

S fU k lï coonw

MEATS
SHUItntESH

SLICED BACON

89c■ReEPwes««
UMKOMPwA

A J A X
LIQUID

ALL PURPOSE 
CLEANER 

2R-0Z. BOTLE

FRESH
GROUND
REEF

USOACMOICt
RIB

STEAK

( j  ' I  1 [¿FaibH . 7 » ^ 9 9 c

NOTICE TOOURCUSTOKif 
WE NEED YOUR HELP" 

PkPLR BA6S M i m SIW  
SUfPLY out TO THteWTIMi
PAPER SMORTMtIrt W 
ALL OUR CUST0Nt«ST0«tl
US.PlEAStlRINCTOUPItfS
WITMYOUMOPlACtIPTW
SHOf P IM  CART TO if USB 
WITH YOUR own WUf« 
PUASt TAKt MXtS m *

’’° ^ * 'V hai«  you fop
your COOPtPATIOH

MAXWtUHOUU -  SHURFINE
I N S T A N T - ; ^  SOFT 
COFFEE DRINKS

ALSORTU FUVOM

AZMRTU FUVOR* MFURflRf
INSWEETENED̂ P̂ORK A 
KOOL-AID beans

HUST't
TOMATO
KETCHUP

IT'S PICNIC TIME AT THRIFTWAY
//iM/rn.M III. i l  III ik III i l  I ) U D S rE U f i '

TENDER CRUST
n / T iM k  n i | Y ^

O IU E H E
sura sTMNutt m jm i

MB TAMMM IBM*
c a w n o M ...
VAMtM «TlBim CAM
LOTION.
ocooosANi twroai
r t À T E X

OR HOT DOG, 8 PK.

3 FOR. . . . . . . . . . .
BIG JOHN

5 SERVINGS. . . . . 29c
ALABAN N  GIRL PICKLES ~

HAMBURGER CHIP
22 OZ. . . . . . . .

lORTON ECONOMY

D l f n i T R S
rRAMlt A IIANS, tPAAMETTI 
MfATSAU DINNU. MACARONI A
Btu HWIta. MACARONI A »  ......
CMEIUOINNIR WyOtpAfTEHNAY

fvtlviseT« ivraj
CAT FOOD

^ auT. uwiM a Ac
c »c u a s llw «4 TfiA«.
“waM THIS ew pw  

TMRinYYAYfMOvJRfT
inin AFTER MAY 2*.

mnm
PAPER
TOWELS

VlUHt
ALUM.

fm
PINI

u s « m
OLAOE

FOIL SOL
itnur MU ismsn. nNtNUM

u29‘ .5 9 * 1m49^
D0$ 

fo o d  ROM
M rw

i ï895l33*

comi mmu
COFFEE

M A H

MUOIA cosa OR
i f  M A R C  ARINE J M

:i 55‘ mil
»YITM THIS C O U ^  j| l

TMRimRATjO^i'ilTl «.
VOID A m * ^ I

C-llTO*»*'
» U S HO 1 VtJHC WHITI

POTATOES

HARDWOOD

■  D IRECTO R 'S1 CHAIR
1 X 3 1 4 8 8  

C V ^ n

ÌEU i£ws ran cocniL...
i w i i i i s  i t fu  m m ......... , l r
T u iin n fu c iiia sa i.... J t t

' rOUlR'* HO'N'T»'* ^  I p

C O E f it  "  ’  t
YU1TH

*«WtUN0U"

I N S T A N T ^  ^ < 1
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If is our sincere widi 
Ibis success will con J
fo llow  you in the ye«, J 
lie ahead.
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bhis High School Graduates
|,n(lo G»rci»

L the ton o f
frfia. He was a mem-
lyilone football team

ember of the track 
years, and the F .
rear».
in the “ M’' Club

After irradiiatioT. 
t to attend uurberinjr

been a member o f 
1 team for two years.

lE BRUNDIGE

and served as team captain her 
Senior year. She was selected as 
Basketball (Jueen this year.

Cleola is a member o f the “ M” 
Club, and was a member o f the 
F.H.A. her Freshman year.

Will* Brundige
Wilie is the son o f Mr. Dennis 

Brundige and Mrs. Bill Lucas 
Wilie does not plan to attend col- 
leirc after grailuating from hiKh 
school.

W ilie participated in the Agri
culture department while attend- 
injr Memphis hijrh school.

Mark Bradshaw
.Mark plans to attend Texa< 

Maritime Academy upon gradua
tion from high school. .Mark was 
selecU'd fo r the All-District teani 
in footbiill this year. He has been 
a member o f the Cyclone football 
team fo r four years. He was a 
member o f the track team for 
three years, and the basketball 
team one year.

Mark was a member o f the F. 
F. A. for two years, F.C.A. one 
year, and the “ M”  Club for three 
years.

He participated in the Winter 
Festiv^ this year and is a mem
ber o f the annual staff.

Mark is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Bradshaw.

Charlotte Carroll
Charlotte is the daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Carroll.
She has been a member o f the 

Cyclone band fo r four years, ser
ving as band o fficer her Senior

m a r k  BRADSHAW

year. Her Freshman and Sopho
more years, Charlotte was a mem
ber o f the Sweepstakes Band.

Charlotte has been a member 
o f the h, H. A. for three years. 
She is a member of the Senior 
Club and was a Y.H.T. little sis
ter this year.

CHARLOTTE CARROLL RO NNY BROWNING

Ronnjr Browning
Ronny is the son o f Bettye and 

Joe Bob Browning. He plans to 
attend The University o f Texas 
at Austin to major in Horticul
ture.

Ronny was selected to National; 
Who’s Who in High School Stii-i 
dents. He was chosen as F.H.A. j 
Ideal Candidate this year. Senior 1

Class V. Pres., and Mr. .M.H.S.
Ronny is a member o f the “ .M” 

Club. He played football four 
years, and was a member o f the 
basketball team four years, serv 
ing as Captain this year. During 
Ronny’s high school career, he 
has been a member o f the track 
team, go lf team and has attended 
Boy’s State.

Eniov LENNm 
Central Cooing 

NOW!
Messer Electric

Phone 259-3329

We Are Proud T o Say:

ggratulations
and

Best Wishes
To Each of the

RADU.\TES OF OUR 
EA HIGH SCHOOLS

Very person knows how much time and effort it takes to fulfill the re- 

î irements to graduate from high school. W e take this opportunity to salute 

•di of you fine young people o f our area schools who has reached this 

Sal in your education.

^eare proud of you, and wiah you all the best in tu- 
iire years. May the knowledge you have gained while 

^tending 12 years in school be used to help you pro- 

h’css in your chosen field of endeavor.

As you make your plans, be sure 

there is a FORD in your future I

Foxhall Motor Co.
Your FORD Pealar

Wayne Davi»
Wayne was Captain of the Cy

clone football team this year. He 
played for the Cyclone for four 
years, and played basketball three 
years. He hag been a member of 
the track team for four years.

Wayne plans to attend Texas 
AAM  University and major in 
Computer Science.

Wayne is a member o f the Ho
nor Roll Club, Student Council 
and the "M ”  Club. During high 
school he has been selected for

WAY.VE DAVIS

Who’s Who, All-District football, 
Class officer, and he is a member 
o f the F.C.A.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris W. Davis.

JIM MY BOOTH

Jimmy Booth

Jimmy is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bluford B. Booth. Jimmy 
has been a member o f the Cy
clone fotball team four years, 
serving as captain his Senior year,

He was selected for the All-dis
trict team this year. Jimmy is al
so a member o f the track team.

He was selected for Who’s Who 
his Sophomore and Junior years. 
Student Council his Freshman 
year. Student Body President his 
Senior year, and he is a member 
o f the “ M”  Club.

"L e t ’s Talk Memphis.*

A X '  - ' ' i ' FOOD
; X  t V -  .. ■■ ' /■

iV i ' '  ■ !> O* .;*a STORE
W H ITE  SW AN 3 OZ. JAR

Instant Tea 98c
CLO VERLAKE

Ice Cream
Va Gal.

99<
CLO VERLAKE

Cottege Cheese
24 OZ. CRT.

98c
BORDEN’S •

Buttermilk
V iG AL.

69c
UBBY VIENNA, 5 OZ. CAN

Sausage
3 FOR 

$1.
LIG H T CRUST

Flour
5 LB. SACK

79c
FIRESIDE, 8 OZ. PKG.

Cookies
3 FOR 

$1.
V A N  CAM P, 6 Vi OZ. CAN

Tuna
2 FOR

79c
RENOWN, 303 CAN

Tomatoes
3 FOR

79c
CHOICE MORSELS

Cat Food
12 OZ. PKG.

39c
DEL MONTE, Sour or Dill

Pickles
22 O Z. JAR

39c
RENOWN, 303 CAN  3 FOR

Cut Green Beans 79c
BEST M AID  Q T. JAR

Salad Dressing 69c
TR O PH Y FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

Strawberries
3 FOR 

$1.
U PTO N  LEMON

Tea Mix
24 OZ. JAR

98c

CHUCK POUND

Roast 69«

W ISH IN G  W E LL  W IN N E R S  

H A Z E L  C O LE M A N  

MRS. C. J. REED  

ED ITH  ELLERD

A L L  M EAT

Bologna
POUND

69«
SPARE

Ribs
POUND

89«
W RIG H TS

Bacon
2 LB. PKG.

$L49
DECKER

Flanks
12 OZ. PKG.

69«
SAM M Y PRIDE SLICED AM E RIC AN  12 OZ. PKG.

Cheese 89«
GROUND

Beef
POUND

69«
P R O  D U C E

CALIF., POUND

Sunkist Oranges 19«

CUCUMBERS
POUND

25«

SQUASH
POUND

29«

Green Onkns



TONY S AU N AS PAltT. H. WOOD, JR.

74 Memphis High School Graduates
Tarri Ragart

Th« daughter i f  Mr. and Mr«. 
Raymond Martin, Terri ha» bean 
a cheerleader for four year» at 
M.H.S

Terri has served as: Cla*»
Prince»», Claa» officer, and F.H 
A. officer. She ha» been a mem
ber o f the F.H..A. for three years.

Terri played basketball one 
year. She ha» been a member of 
the “ M " Club, and 1»  a member 
o f the Honor Society.

Terri played tennis her Soph
omore year, and participated in 
the powder puff football game 2 
years.

Toay Ssliaas

Tony plan» to attend T.S.T.I. 
after ^aduation.

Tony ha» been a member of 
the football team two year», and 
he participated in the track pro
gram one year.

He ia a menrber o f the “ M” 
Club and the Senior Club.

Tony was in the Winter Festi
val two years. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Salinas.

Karya Saiilk

The daughter o f Mr and Mrs. 
Harold W. Smith, iCaryn plans to 
attend Texas Tech. University to

Carl H. Wood, Jr.
Carl i»  the »on o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Carl H. Wood.
He was dass Reporter hia So-

Our 
Best 

Wishes
To The

Graduates
W e have appreciated the friendship 

and patronage of the young people of 
our area who are graduating form 

High School this week and we extend 

our Congratulation*.

SIMPSON’S MEN & BOYS WEAR
Mr, & Mrs. Grady Simpaon Mr. Ac Mrs. Lenia Simpaon 

Sara Jo Moaley

■t

LUKE

'.n the

study Commercial .Art
ICaryn haa been selected as 

Mias M.H.S., Homecoming Queen 
Class Princess, and Basketball 
Captain.

She is a member o f the Annual 
Staff, the F.H..A., now serving as 
an officer, and Karyn was a mem
ber o f the band for three years.

Karyn played baakethall for 
three years, and she played in the 
powder puff football game two 
years.

Karyn has been a class officer 
for four years.

David W iffias

David, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wiggins it in the Voca
tional .Agriculture department. 
He has been employed with Val- 
lance Grocery for three years.

Greg Wolf*

Greg has served as Student L i
brarian, an-J office a.-’.'istant. He 
participated in a World History 
Contest.

Greg is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wolfe.

GRIPTITH

pKomora year, and was 
band two years.

Carl wsis a member o f the .Ag 
department for two years.

Lake Griffith

The son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Griffith, Luke plans to attend 
Curtis Institute o f Music in Phil
adelphia. Luke will major in 
Music-Pianoforte Composition .

Luke transferred to M.H..S. his 
Junior year. Luke was a member 
o f the F.F.A. his Freshman and 
Sophomore year, and served as 
president his Sophomore year. His 
Freshman year Luke won first in 
crops, and his Sophomore year 
he won first in dairy cow judging.

He was clasa treasurer his So
phomore year. Luke has been a 
member o f the Beta Club and it 
a member o f the Honor Roll Club. 
He participated in Radio Broad
casting and tennis his Sophomore 
year.

GREG WOLFE

years, and tennis one year.
She was chosen as clast favor

ite her Sophomore year, and was 
in the F.H.A. for two T « « .

Mary is a member of the M 
Club.

K A R W  SMITH TER RI ROGERS Da v i d "'iGClil

••Let’s Talk Memphis” 
• • •

Mr. and Mra. Jay Clarenct 

Bradley and children o f Balch 

Springs are visiting here with his

sister, Mrs. Mattie Ivy Phelps 

and aunta and uncle«, Mr. ami 

Mra. B. Jonaa and Mr. and Mra

^  J. Kennos. n, 
formerly lirs^ „ 
ing here in lyet 
ed with Hsy, Sho, 1̂ *

Mary Wright

Mary, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew L. W’ right, plana t o , 
attend Clarendon College to study. 
Secretarial courses. '

Mary played basketball four
MARY WRIGHT

i!

WE TAKE THIS MEANS TO

SALUTE
THE 1974 GRADUATES 

OF HALL COUNTY

We join membera of their familiee and iriende 

in wishing the Claae of *74 our aincerest con> 

gratulations upon the occasion of commence

ment.

MESSICK EQUIPMENT CO.
Your I H C Dealer

411 E. NOEL PHONE 2)9-2130

We extend our best wishes to all the 

youngr j)eople who are graduating 

from our- three high schools.

Your accomplishments have been no
table and praisewYnthy, and we wish 

you even greater success and happi
ness in the future.

If ever we can be of sej^vice to you, 

plase do not hesitate to call upon us.

TOWN and COUNTRY FURNITURE
Jerry and Kathy Burleson 

Phone 259-2235 618 Main

G R A D U A T E S
o f

I M EM PH IS  

I ESTELLINE  

I V A L L E Y  

I L A K E V IE W

It’s a Pleasure to Wish You Well
You’ve completed a goal you worked for 12 

years, and now you’re looking for new worlds to 
conquer. Some of you plan to go to college, while 
others will be getting started in an eaciting career.

We wish you tucceee in whatever you do and 
hope we can be of asaistance to all of you.

Fenel's

k G U U II
^ L U C K

M A Y  A L L  Y O U R  D R E A M S  C O M E  TRU||

It is a genuine pleasure to extend our hearty 
best wdshes to the splendid young men and women 
who are graduating from the various high schools 
of the county.

You have made a very important advancement 
in your life by having completed your 12 yeai-s of 
.schooling. W e wish you continued success. At the 
same time we would like for each one of you to 
know that we have appreciated your friendship and 
the chance to watch you grow  into adult men and 
women.

OUR BEST WISEES THROUGH ALL THE 
YEARS THAT LIE AHEAD

Thompson Bros.

IT ’S A PLEASURE 

AND PRIVILEGE 

T O  OFFER 

OUR

CONGRATULATIOifi
to all the

S E N I OR S
In This Are*

Congratulations C la*» of 1974 —  and may we lea« 
this thought with you. The diplomas that you receive 
are your license* to apply your learning in an adult» 

practical world. U »e your knowledge well— that 
uate* in the year* to come may benefit from the 

society you will have helped create for them.

A* you enter into your chosen profession, we just 
y’ou to know you have our aincerest %vi»hcs for contiflU* 

ed success and much happiness.

HAU COUNTY
electric CO-OPERATIVC, 1

(Owned by Those We Serve) 

MEMPHIS TEXA.S
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;of nursing.
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t y  McAI-USTEB JANE T M cNALLY CAROL MATTHEWS

School Graduates

l^ndtoo o f Mr.
in

de-

Urj 

I tilt
R B. SpruilL H« ■■ 
(t.rnl Adjuitment 
,«nd U working for H«r- 
rJAart in the .vimbly 
^ dtpartmtnt.

to tnUr Toxm  .Stnto 
Weal Inititut« in Amnr-

T -Ut i f  McMiIIibb

of Mr. and Mr«. 
4,Ilian, Mary it «  mem- 
I Vocational Adjustment

baby-aitting in her

Mallkrwa

! daughter of Mr. and 
[>. Matthew«, ia a mem- 
I Vocational Adjuttment 

> t. She i« employed by 
l̂ Ci*ufity Hospital, 
l(i:. # to enter Clarendon 

September in the de- 
if nuning.

JtaM McNally

plans to enter T ex ««  
trsity to major in Ele-
iucation.

been a member o f 
team for four year«, 
>1 her double« partner 
:al this year.

wa* a member of the 
I years and the baaket-

ball team one year.
Janet waa in the F.H.A. for 

three year«, aenring aa officer 
her Senior year. She waa the An
nual S ta ff Photographer thia 
year. Janet haa been a member o f 
the Beta Club fo r three year«.

Janet has been «elected for 
■uch honor« aa: representative to 
Girls State, Football Sweetheart 
runner-up, W inter Festival tjue- 
en, and F.F.A. Sweetheart.

She ia the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. McNally.

Dale Coleman

Dale plana to major in Science 
at Hardin Simmons University. 
He is the son o f Mr. and Mr«. 
Glen D. Coleman.

Dale haa been a member of

team, and the trackthe football 
team.

Hi« Sophomore year he waa «  
member o f the Agriculture group. 
He was F.H.A. Ideal runner-up 
his Junior year.

Dale is a member o f the Honor 
Roll Club.

Jim Dixon

Jim is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Dixon. He plans to major 
in electronics in college.

Jim was an all-district pick in 
football this year. He was captain 
o f the Cyclone, and played foot
ball for Memphis four years.

Jim was a member o f the track 
team three years and the basket
ball team one year.

He has served on the Student 
Council, and has been a member 
o f the “ M”  Club for three years 
He served as an officer in the F. 
F. A. for four years.

GOOD L I C K  
G R A D S

Congratulations upon your graduation 
from High School. May this be your first 
step toward a successful and happy fu
ture.

D I X O N ’ S
j. o. REX

R£
;e WE WISH 

YOU SUCCESS!

It is our pleasure to offer 

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  

to the graduating seniors 

of the four Hall County 

Schools . . . .  Memphis, 

Valley, Lakeview and 

Estelline.

Now you are looking forward to atill other achievements we 

heartily wish you aucceaa in the«e endeavors. For you, the grad 

«•«es of 1974. will one day be the leaders of thi« country.

A* you face the future, hold high the values that have made this 

Mtion great. W e are confident that you will meet tomorrow s 

challenge with determination.

Pkoae tSS-SSSl 
MeespSia Cettea Cagttal 

e f  the Paahandle

M ARY M cM ILLIAN 

Meredith Doutkit

The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Douthit, Meredith plans to 
attend W.T.S.U. and major ir 
Psj'chology.

Meredith was selected to the 
All-Region band her Junior and 
Senior years. She has been a 
member o f the Cyclone band for 
four years and served as officer

DALE COLEMAN 

for three years.
Meredith has been a member 

o f the F.H.A. for four years, and 
haa been and officer for three o f 
these years.

During her high school career. 
Meredith haa been awarded such 
honors as. Annual Queen, Home
coming Queen runner-up. Class 
favorite. Who’s Who, Honor Roll 
Club, and Annual Editor.

JIM DIXON MEREDITH DOUTHIT

Meredith was recipient o f the selected to receive the Director’s

Memphis Band’s Outstanding 

Bandsman Award and also was

Award. She is the high ranking 

girl in the graduating class.

W E WISH

OF THIS ENTIRE AREA
W e extend sincere congratulations on your 

accomplishments that led to youx graduation, and 

our best wishes are with you as you step so con

fidently, so proudly into the future.

May all your ambitions be realized . 

are confident they can be.

J L ’s Western Wear
G. W. and JANICE LO C K H A R T

w e

Best Wishes 

on your 

Graduation

W e are proud you have earned that 
Diploma and we wish you every suc
cess in the future. Keep striving to 

improve yourselves in all the months 

and years that lie ahead.

Ann's Shoppe

Congratulations
To The

1974 GRADUATES
It’s a pleasure to extend sincere con
gratulations to the members of all gradu
ating classes in this area. Commence
ment Day marks the beginning of a chal
lenging future. Your diploma signifies 

the completion of 12 years of fine school
ing which \vill prove important to each 

of you in the future.

The yeans which lie ahead will present many problems and challenges. As you 

face these, you will be bulwarked by the knowledge which you have gained. W e  

ai’e confident that you will meet these future trials with courage, and that you will 
display sound good sense in every decision.

Whatever your course for the future might be, you are invited to confer with us 

when we may be of assistance. Especially, if financial problems are to be over

come, talk to one of our officers.

/mom
FDt€
B A N K

OP hCM PH»
OFFICERS 

BEN PA R K S  

PKISlOtNT

l a r k v  p a p k s  
vies M t l lO t N T

W H DEAN
vies PASSIOSNT

DON L O N a
vies PHBSIWNT

s e s a it  ANIOCA 
cASMisn

l u o l c  b u h n s t t

••«T. CASMIsn

M EM PH IS , T E X A S
Member of F. D. I. C.

DIRECTORS
M C. ALLK N . JM. 

■ IL L  ■N A D LSY 

W H DEAN 

JO H N  M DEAVKN 

T . H OBAVSn. SR. 

C N. rO X H A L L  

A L  O AILKV . h t  ' V ' V. !

ROY L. ORESHAM 

O L  HSLM 

L  E H U G H S  

E>ON LO N O  

JOS M ONTOOM CRY 

■EN  PARKS 

‘ LARRY PARKS

^ H . R. o
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Memphis City Grocery
N O W  G IV IN G

B U C C A N E E R  S TA M P S
Beginning

Thursdayf May 23rd ‘’i #  -
f f w
Ä f A .  Â ï îJ t  Ä r Ä

.\RM01RS

Vienna
Jackie & Jackie Ray Blum— Owners

Store Hours: Weekdays 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundays 12 noon to 7 p.||

BONUS
BUCCANEER

STAMPS

!

ISausage
C U *  TM 151 N O W ; 3 For
REDEEM Ut WEEK 

C O U P O N  W O R T H  100 S TA M P S

er***Ai*e ** 9* Kha»*
M*«nae »««rftaiMt • « *  • ^vrcKaaa

Nan««
AddiktU

S t

I N T R O D U C I N G  
A New Addition 

To Our Grocery Store 
Featuring —

Kitchen Utensils 
Kitchen Ware 

Toys, Etc.

-  V Í. J
T v a -

i
r / t

..8 i ba
'  ». "'’'•è'*.

I l i  r *  a r r
t

.i I  ,
1 . Î*

Cfty---------
DEL MONTE CHUCK

REDEEM 2nd WEEK 
COUPON WORTH lOO STAMPS

Pr»Mnt«d tt An| M  »K*
Marnad %ùH • Pw eiaM

Tuna  5 3 *
Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

SLAB

2

;*3
Oi

REDEEM 3rd WEEK 
CO UPO N  W O R TH  STAM P S

M wa PrMA'.\(«d I Aav '*  ir.« AJM'«« 
«MA • PwakaM

N on «  . .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _   ______ ___

Aoui *1»_____ -
Ci< f — -------  _ _ _ _ _  ■

Vv*<l .i'lrr S^.-^ []
REDEEM 4>h WEEK

WAGNERS

Drinks
QT. 3 FOR

S 9 <
KIMBELL

Fiour
5 POUNDS

69«
PETER PAN

Peanut Butter
18 OZ.

79<
Strawberries 1̂.
NAVEL

Oranges POUND

19c
DEL --------

Apples
FRESH

POUND

23e

Bacon  7 â
PORK

Chops 6^
M eat
RUMP

Roast 9 4
FRESli ------------------- -------------------

Corn 3  For  28c Freezer Wrapped Meat For 
Your Deep Freeze

Memphis City Gtocere W» ®IT»

BUCCANEER STAM»
D O V U  fT A llW  
OK W0 M(WDAT

>i c il
t »tu
•io’» A 
» k* h 
nu,, 7 
th» ,
did {


